
Bu'lldogs Blanked Timberline SpQrtQns
Wj> h

s su 8

Coirtjr

Id<1110 ~j t, t!. St.

wc./I <..I"-.:"..~WS28-0 for Opening Grid Season Victory
Combining a strong running attack 'see was unable to move the ball on

and a hard-nosed defense, Genesee the next three downs and Ron Burt
High School's Bulldog football team punted on a fourth and four situa-
won its opening game of the season tion.
28-0 Friday night over the visiting Genesee took the ball back when
Timberline Spartnns. The Bulldog de- Paul Wedjn recovered a Timberline
fense was so effective against the fumble on the THS 46.
Spartans that it gave up only 30 The Bulldogs were the first.to get
yards while the GHS offense rolled a first down as Darrell Stout, a 153-
up 222 yards and scored in every lb. sophomore running out of the
quarter. fullback slot, went 8 yards for the

Both teams suffered from the usu- first down with 6:37 left in the open-
al first game jitters, but the Bull- jng quarter. Tim Stout, on n, quarter-
dogs capitalized on the mistakesand back option, moved thc ball to the
f'umbles of the Timberline team, turn- Timberline 30. Genesee, dotvn deep
ing two of those fumbles into touch-,in Spartan territory, scored for the
downs in the first half. first time when Dave Bennett rc-

The game started slowly after the covered a fumble, Rick Flodin ran
Spartans kiclcecl off—Rick Flodin, the conversion across to put the
taking the ball on his own 15 yard Bulldogs ahead 8-0.
line brought it out to the 30. Gene- A recovered fumble set up the ne~ct

Genesee touchdown also, after an ex-

K
change of pass intcrceptions in the

en(]rick Downed second quarter. Timberline intercept-
ed one of the feiy passes Tim Stout
threw that night, taking over on its

4 0 by PrQiriB, cwc 23. The Spec<pc> dit<c't kec}> rile
/ I bnj] long, losing it lllinutes later on
~ i another pass interception. Jny AIrder-

IgBI'S Qt I r0y I riQQI< ccc, c sophomore guard scored <<>c

next. Bulldog touchdown when hc re-
covered a fiunble on the TimbevlinePassing Proved the undoing of the 15 and went into the cnd zone for 6Kendrick Tigers Friday night in a points Flodin ran fov a two pointnon-league g"me at Cottonwood. The cpnver.sjpnPirates Pas~ed for 114 yard, corn- Timber]ine, pushed back into ii.spleting 9 of 14 attempts and also own territory, attempted to pass outPicked off 6 Passes from Kendvick's of danger in the third qunrtev antiattack tp blank tjle Tigers 34-0. Tim Stout picke<j off the pass on

.less in the ffrst qual.ter, but could Spaltan 25 'before being .Stpppccl.not get its own offense moving either'ark Kanikkeberg moved dote»t toIn the second cjuavter.,Reiner of Pra- the 6 and fiom there Dane]j Stoutirie comPleted two touchdown Pas went up the middle foi thc thirdes and the Pivates took a 12-0 lead Genesee score. Kanjlckeberg's con-
version failed on a iun.After a scoreless third Quarter, In the final quavt v, QB Tim Stoutthe Pirates un]eased three touch- set up his own touchdov»t, sweep-dow'" carllage ngamst the Kendrick ing the encl for 20 yalds, tllen thleesquad worth 22 Points and the 34-0 plays later going the final 9 yardsvictory,
fov the score. A pass attempt for theKendrick couldn't generat.e anY of- extra point failed but the Bulldogsfense during the game ending up had their 28-0 Win.with a total of 64 offensive yards.
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Sharyn Curtis Named
Juliaetta Librarian

Mrs, Sharyn Curtis, Juliaetta, has
iI..I'. »I<IBB „B([BBIIISB'"Bif,B]1

tiI{,„,ji'een

hired as librarian for the Jul-
iaetta Contmunity Library, it was
announced this week by the Moscow-
Latah County Libvary system. Mis,
Curtis replaces Nrs. Carol Slavik,
who resigned to accept the position
as librarian at the Juliaetta Elemen-
tary School. Mrs. Curtis began her
net duties Aug. 29,

It was announced that Story Hour
for pre-school children will begin
again this I'vidny, Sept, 9 at 10:30
at the Julinctta Bjbvnry, Nrs. Car-
olyn Grave]le, assistant librarian will
be the Stovy Lady.

With school now in session, the
librarian requests that teachers who
desire to bring their classes in for
a tour and visit at the library con-
tact the library in advance so the
staff may be prepared nnd also to
scheclule the most advantageous
hours. Classes and teacliers are both
welcome anrl encouraged to make the
best use of the library ancl its facili-
ties. The libvavy t,elephonc num-
ber is 276-7071,

Library hours are from 4 to 8 on
Wednesdays; 10 to 4 on Thursdays,
and 10 t,o 12 on I<riday and Satur-
days.

Large Group Turned Out
For KCK Camp-Otft
At Boulder Flats

One of the largest groups of KCK
enjoyed the Labor Day weekend at
Boulder Flat cnmpgi.ound on the Lo-

,"„,'"."';,',„,",'.„;",:,",„;.,';;";:„";Four Contestants for
fishing, sonic takinyg hikes on trails
nnd ju t sightseeillg m genela]. Some The foul yoling wonlen Pjcttlvcd
visited Hei<man Kuykendall's paclc- above will ParticiPate in Kendrick-
camp and enjoyed visiting with him Juliaetta's 12th annual Junior Miss
and Denzil, both former Kendrick Pageant Saturday evening Scpteni-
men. ber 10th at the Kendrick High

Others visited the museum at the School auditorium,
old work center. The weather was From left to right ave Cindy Loh-
real nice for an outing. The group mnn, Joanne Parks, Cathy Christ.en-
enjoyed their usual sumptuous pot sen and Nancy Ingle,
luck dinner on Sunday and the nice. The candidates will peri'orm rou-
camp fires in the evening where the tines to "Baby Elephant ]VR]k" and
usual tales were spun, and some "Isn't She Lovely", The talent por-
roasted marshmallows, Several of tion of the program will see each
the group enjoyed a, show and tell
time with Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hal-
sey, of San Francisco, formerly of
cc<dcccc whc»cc spent some time [BCQI NB]ttiBin the South Pacific. They had
some very interesting pictures and ~ B ~ Bo
beautiful and interesting sea shells Qf JQ/)Qef'fgthey had picked up on the beaches.
Also gifts they had brought from the By Alice Hensen
different Islands. This was most
enjoyable,

Mr. and Mrs, Mont,e Lohman and
" sons and Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jess Clemen-

g d D]sje On hagen and family enjoyec] campingstott, Bill nncl Rui.h White, Pen

ev the weeken,
Koepp,

fa 'I of Lewiston were Saturday

F k G oseclose and daughters
evening visi ors o r. an rs.

'y Bpb andAlvirR~~ickson, N d N Jfn C ] ~ d
Frank Grosec ose an

WRY e and Eleanor Wegner, Henny chelje of pendleton, Ove. were weekRei ancl g es, alia Lynch of Lew-
d guests of'r and Mrs. Bud Hen-

iston; Jolene Bvantttter and Ron
d f mil Sunday veningBayok were g ests of Brammers I Henson's and their guests vsiitedGerald and Lynn Heimgartner ancl M . d Mrs. C. A. Anderson andfain] y of Kpepps Rnd Dale and Lyd family in Cavendish and Nrs. Tonlil

ia Erickson and family of Ericksons,
Wa nnd Connie Hgscy Rnd Boyd Mr. Rnd Nts, Jiill Cuddy md fanl-
and Nydia Harrison joined the grottp il and Nels Cedars spent the La-for potluck on Sunday. bor Day weekend with his parents,

Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. T. Cuddy at St. Re-

FHA Program HQs

Roots 60 Yrs. 0 (I
In 1917, President Woodrow Wil- Scout acytivities for the coming year,

son signed the First National Voca- The 23 boys nre divided into three
tional Educat;ion Act into Iaw. This Dens, Those in Den I n,rc Tony
Act created Federally supoprtecl, Denn]ev, Rocky Smith, Bvent Hut-
State run progrnins of Vocational cheson, Brian parks, Tommy Woods,
Eclucation which included Home L<c- Tpny Henson, and Aaron Konen,
onomics. The establishment of Home They will meet Wednesday evening
Economics Education laid the foun- n,t 7 p. m. at Alice Henson's st,art.ing
dation for the development of Future Sept. 14.
Homemakers of America as an inte- Those in Dcn II are Rodney Coolc,
graf part of the program. As early Brad Boe, Eric Fry, John Bryan, Bri-
as 1920, High School Home Econom- an Hutcheson, Dallas Vallcm, Robert
ims students belonged to clubs. Jones and Danny Emery. They will

In 1945 a group selected a name meet Thursday right after school
for the proposed National Youth Or- at Sharon Boc's beginning Sept. 15.
ganization of students studying Boys in Den III are Bill Ruark,
Home Economics Education, The Bi]l Lamunyan, Doug Lamunyan,
result: Future Homemakers of Am- Dale Renfro, John Fey, Robert Blair
erica. In 1946, Idaho was the 12th and Mike Harris. They will meet
state to join this chartered associa- after school at Sharon Harris'e-
tion. ginning Sept. 15. If this doesn'

F., H. A. is a national organiza" work out, for your son contact one
tion pf students who have taken or of the Den leaders.
are taking Home Ec. courses. There The boys are asked to bring 15c
are 2 types of Future Homemakers each week for dues to cover costs of
of America Chapters: F'. H. A.—for materials. Each boy vrill also be
consumer and homemaking students asked to take a turn at bringing
and HERO —for occupational and job cookies to the den meetings.
training students . The next Pack Meeting has been

Our local Kendrick Chapter is set for October 26th. Be sure to
thriving with 26 members and with look in your Wolf and Bear books
initiation soon approaching we will and initial all your son's achieve-
have even greater numbers and hope- ments so they can be recorded on
fully some boys may become involv- progress charts so we can award

earned badges at the Pack Meetings.

girl performing the followingi The Junior Miss Program was be-
Nnncy, poem recital; (oannc, solo gun in 1965 under the sponsorship of

presentat.ion; Cathy, n. piano solo and the Kendetta Junior Women's club
Cincly an original poem, Special en- with the first Jr. Miss being Renee
tertainment will be prcsntcd by the Reed. The Lion's Club sponsored tlie
1977 K-J Juniov Miss, Tammy Arm- Pageant from 1969 to 1974 nnd since
itage a.nd first runner-up Diane Sil- 1974 the Jaycees and Jaycee wives
flow. have sponsored the pageant and have

The judges for this event are set up the first Jr. Miss Scholarship
Cathy Proctor of Deary, Judy Thorn- fund,
pson of Troy and Jerry Harriman of .Starting time for the pageant is
Lewjston, Master of ceremonies will 7;30 p. m. Admission charg.s will be
be Jim Soyk of Arrow. $1.50 for aclults and 75c for students.

(photo by Vern Choate)

High]an<1 at Genosee-
Tigers nt Troy Friday- Genesee will be at home again

The Tigers are in for another tough Friday night as the Bulldogs host
game this Friday as they are sche- the visiting High]and Huskies, High-
duled to go up to Troy to meet the land was dovin at Cambridge last
tough Trojans. Troy took an easy Friday and came home with the
30-0 victory from Potlatch last Fii- short cnd of the 38-6 score in a non-
day night. league contest.

Flintstones Plan Field Trip Just a Couple of

Ii] Pierce Area Sunday Little Towns

The Flintstone Rock Club held its I'le n other small town to a
I4en d rick an d Ju Iiaet ta m n y Iook

likemonthly mee ing on SePt 1,, stlreangenr passing thiougli. ButHelmgartner Presented a Piogram he onlyj ew what vonderrul peopleon Valley Glaciation. It was ac- I, th +d d
thoughtful —just. have a little mis-

P area. Mrs
Hamilton brought some jasper from
pinto Nt. Mexico and some petrified find oui. how great they are.
shark teeth. present were Vio]a Thanks for the visits, flowers,

Johns, Hattle Hamilton, Lloyd, Cyn cards and telePhone cals.
thia and Ben Nye, Harold Freeman, Gold Bless,
Lawrence Heimgartner, Ray Heim- Doc R. Little
gartner, Alvin and Mary Reiber,
and I.eland and Alice Refber. The Alfred HaSfurtherS

The Flintstone Rock Club will go TO Obseyye 5pth We4ding
on a field trip Sunday, Sept. 11 in
search of sapphires and beryl near Ai]i]IVQIM]y St]i]«y, SeP
Pierce. Meet in front of Mrs. Nr. and Mrs. A]free] Hasfurthcr
Hamilton's in Juliaetta, at 10:00 a, cordially invite you to an open house
m. If the weather is bad the trip for their Golden Wedding anniver-
will be postponed until Sept. 18th. sary on Sunday, September 18 from
Bring lunch and drinking water. 2 to 5 p. m. at St.. Mary's Parish
You will need a shovel, pick, screen Hall in Genesee.
and bucket. No gifts, please.

Senior Citizens To Gather
At Winchester Sept 12
Bt]s Trip Is Planned

The Golden sunset. Bcc>cc ciiicccc SrOI]ght Thuniier<
are planning a bus trip to Winchester ~

sec<pc c<<lccc.Ac» ic-cccciy> meet. I"ig ~fjiijgr RQ]ll
lag.

All interest.ccj senior cit,izens of A Pacific Coast storm swept across
the area nre cordialy invited tp tra- the region Sunday night bringing
vcl to Winchester on Sept. 12. How- high wincis, thunder, lightning and
ever i.hose who plan t.o ride the bus, almost three-quarters of an inch of
please, pre-register to secure enough rain in some parts of the area, The
seating. storm, vrhich reached the Gencsec-

Should anyone be planning tp tnlcc Kendrick-Southwick nrcn, about 7
a privat,e cav and have extra room 0'c]ock Sunday evening, was spotty
avails.ble —this inf'ormation would in the amount of min it. gave. Lcw-
be most appreciated, too. isi.on received .15 of an inch; Mos-

The agenda for Ihc clay is. cpw had only,08, bitt Dick Benscotel
Leave Kendrick 9:30 n. m. Neet who records rainfall fov the Soil

at the Kcnclrick 1< rat.cvnal Temple. Conscr'vation Service on American
Leave Juliaet.ta 9:45 n, rii Neet Ridge, reported .65 of an inch Sun-

at Juliaet,ta City Hall, day night an<1 early Monday movn-
Tour around the Winchester Lake. ]ng Other reports oi'p to almost
Potluck Lunch at Winchester Sen- an inch of rain came in.

ior Citizen Hall. Please note —meat, The Genesce and Kendrick areas
coffee and punch will be furnislle!I were n]so treated to n spectacular
by host gvoup. electrical stot'm which nccompnnic<l

Bring a covered dish, tabic scr- the rain. Brilliant flashes of light-
vice plus a desire for a good ti111c. nmg brightened the valley rind

For further ini'ormation contact streaked across the skies in awesome
Bil] pr Rut]i White pi']jic fqrcm display when viewer] from the i idgcs.
nlill, The lighLs blinj<erl n, cotqilc of

times in the Kendrick area but. Gcn-
cscp wns left without. power rov al-
niost n!1 1101.11'jlcn lx I I'an<<rot'rttcv

To Meet September 8 went. out.
,Th< rcgufnr monthly meeting of I"or the farmers, who have spent

ihe Boar<I of Tv<I<<tees of Joint School much of the Inst year praying rov
District Np. 283, Kendrick, vill be Inor'e nloisturc, it wns almost too
hold Thursday, Sepfcmb<rr 8, ai, 8:00 much too quick ns the heavy rains
P. m, nt the iiigh School. forced them out. oi''e fields which
, .Alf inicvcsjeci persons nre most still neccl fall work. The wet condi-
'lvclconl<, fo atf cnd the boarcl meet- tions also stopped ]ogging operations
ings. aiottnd much of the ai'ca. But con-

sidering the drought which hns pre-
vailed this season, fry complaints

Kendrick-Juiiaetfa
The storm moved out of'he area

School Lunch Menu Tuesday of t.his week have been dry
nnd sunny with temperatures moving
back into the 80's.

Back to the Books-

'-PII'g'V
c

I"ri<lny, September 9, 197'i
Breaded Cod with butter sauce
Scalloped Potatoes with peas
Bread and Butter
Purple Plums
Fruit Bar
Iji Pt Milk

p

0~

Methodist Church School
To Begin September 11

The Kendrick United Methodist
Church wr]] begin t.he fall scher]ule
for Sunday Bchpo] this Sunday, Sept..
11.

Classes will be offered for children
three years of nge through 8th grade.
Classes will last an hotir —fvoni
11:45 a. m. to 12;45 p, m.

Hope to see all who are interested
t.here Sunday morning,

Mon<]ay, September 12, 1977
Meat Balls with mushroom gravy
Baked Potato
Vegetable Kebob
Buttered Coist
Rolls, But,ter, and Jelly
Iy<> Pt. Milk

Tuesday, September 13, 1977
Macaroni and Cheese
Pig in a Blanket
Green Beans wit,h bacon & onion
Orange Juice
Pears

Pt. Milk

Lori Benjamin
Chapter Degrees Chm.

Rebekah Lodge To Meet
Thursday, Sept. 8

Women's Volleyball
Begins Thursday EveningCameron Church Hours

Return to Regular Time Julinetta Rcbekah Lodge No. 9 con-
v< nes Thur~day, Septent her 8th at
7:30 p. m. Officers woulcj like to see
cveityone out. after the summer ~ nea-
t,ipn.

Volleyball for women vrill begin n
new season this coming Thursday
evening at 7:00 p. m. in the gra<le
school g]~ at Juliaetta. It is plan-
ned for the sessions to be each
Thursday evening from then on.

All interest.ed women are urged
to turn out.

The Sunday IVorshjp Service at
Cameron Emanuel Lutheran Church
vill return t,o the regular time, 10:45
a. m. on Suncjay, September 11,

Regular Sunday Schrm] sessions,
with classes for all ages, wj]1 also
resume this Sunday —Sunday School
beans at 9:-0 a.. nx.

IVrdnesday Sept<'mb< r 14 1977

I stjn American Menu

CARD OF Tifc<IXII~
I vas iie. Ply touched t>y the i!Ian

in<jr!]rica an<i visiies nf h alth air<]
Iu<ppirrcs. <cx]rre.: >rl fr'<>'!n all corners
i>f Oi:V < r>rrt!ttttiti'y r>,"'c<V nty V < ent
air tijen'., It is ti!is . 1>'.rit. !rf earing
that ma]c<."s rne hal>py:i:! i Prni!<1 to
call K!nrlvir lc n.c I! .>;.!e t<><cat.

Iljcic Pi>gers

TfjunI10 Tncos
Ztrchjnni I< la Biazi]
Fnrjt Pirinta
Caballero Cookie
Milk

Ole'h<trs<lav. S< ptr rnh< r ]5, 197<
Lunch Mr!Rt Sari<i;*Ar.h
Egg Sa]arl pirl 1<ttuce 1 'sf
I'reit! h fvie= v i',h < "tsiip ciip
Car rot Cake

Pt.. Afijk

Annual Signing Party
At Ger]csee HS Sept. 8

KKK Meets Sept. 14
The Kenrlrick Kanyon KI!<b v i jl

meet Wednesday, Septen<ber I I

1:30 p. m. at the home rif Mt's. Dick
Cur]!3y,

Mis..I»anita Cr.trig an!I <Irs. Em-
ma Brocke will bc cn-jrpstesses.

UI STUDENTS REGISTEP.—'is the second year of one-day regis-
About 6,500 Unive sity of Idaho stu-

i
tvatipn at III. A.mong the st,»dents

dents registered Tuesday (Aiug. 30) l registering ivas Carol Yenni, Ken-
inside Kibbie-ASUI Dome el!!ring onc

~i

drick.
of the heaviest rains of 1977. This

The annual signing party i'nv Gcn-
esee High School vill be he]<i this
Thursday evening, Sept. 8, in the
Mu]tj-Purpose Room bec"inning at
7:30.

'>6~

Sccurit.y is the pr.c'class PI'Oii! li t
or frr i;i]<i;;. I-:. E. II>!tc !1.'.,
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r>v<» 3()0 vc!utivcs ancl fife!>c]s

J;i .r I.. I'!0!1> und Williav» A, Pot)i, I';.i '. '>r", ',ithried af. thc Geriescc Coi»unity

y",<i! !!ii ih, I;<)th, 1.<editor -:- M>s, Jamvs ('.ii<1 ly, Nr:ws Editor Ch»> <!> nn S»n<]ay, Septenibei 4th
<!x', < i,rl:.:i ct!n.,s tn Mv. anil

(i< !«sn< Ti 1<'})hone 28 )-15)13 Kcndriclc —'I'< lr ]!hone 289-5731 q[;s J Arl!!;!n Nr !sar. in nbscvvuncc

S<>l>s('I i J)f ion I"-.ates: $4.00 })c> yvav In State - — 8).50 Out of Stain
j of tli<.i> 50th hvedding anniversary.

!
Tlie ncn hn»se Lvccs hasted by the

Advevtising Rut< s Given Upon Ap}))ication Nelson's chil<i> vn, and fan>ilies, ]hi>.

In<1 M>.s. Ole Ulstein snd Pal.rick of

<e'ta)'garet Moser, 93, Colt'on I'oi tlun<1; Debbie Ne>vyn of New
York; Mv. and Nvs. Kay Nelson,

Passes September 3 Kris).cn and I.ric, of Coc.ur d'Alone;

V I
an(i M)'. an<i Nvs, Jay Nelson, Day!el,

I iincrul,!ci vice. i'av Margaret V.
Nose>, 03 h(iin Pi>sac(l;lwav SePte1 Attcn(lin,. at the g!!est bonk were

"n .hf. I ri an
Ale. un<1 Mis. Dun Springe> enter-I( v»tc, C)uv](stoa hvcic h<]d 1Vcd gran aug! cvs, e i,

:iincrl at. d>nner S!in<lay evenmg >n ncsd!y at l0 a >n at Sf Ga]la
h«h h, me fnv i I> inrl lhf>s Gc igv C!ihnl>c C)ii»(h I osaiy seiv!ccs R

I'<» i>un<1 nf 1Vnnr]h»>'n, Ovv ", n, M>. we>c T,>as<lay at 8!00 p»! ut Ie
' oc asi n,

Bvoihev, sis cvs anc am'e.
.n 1 M> s. <Vade HamPton, Lisa and chi>vvh, with tlie Rcv. C. A, Ver-

Sa )",i, ni i>d hf > s. Kate Ba»>»gee> neI <io(» n off>( iatin
Mr, encl Mvs. D, F. Schavnhoist Mvs. Noser was i>ovn Oct.. 29, 1883 '

Cal!<f Nun P<nve]l Price,
(>if«>LF<iiie<l ut dinar> Sat!i>day, Aii- !f. C;Linl, Iowa, flic d<!!Ighter of J", Utah,:In(l thvn dmigli'(i»s, Virginia
giist, 27 in thc.i>'nmc hnnnving La-

i scl)h and M;!vga>et Scmler. She
d P i.'o eph'ne Nan>e pend,

vc>n Fchvuids of Avca<liu, Calif.
j

niu> vic(l Rob< i'. I:. Mosev in 1904 a 0 .~on gunnel;lai! htc>', Linda B]air,
Colt.on, . Pasco, ><Va.; T< va»gaJine Steve!!s,

N>L und M>s. Rulclg!> h;impLon o Shc is siiivivcr] by thvo sons, Roy '
I tClavkston, rla»ghtcv, J i. and .Trs.

on I
Alene aml Mi . und Ni s, Rn ei t anma; 4 sisters; 20 gvandchildven andih[vlsnii 0 )c>1 ~ ...,',

l

Lewiston; Ruth Palm,
Coeui'10

'gTe!t giu>I(l(liildrCn, one .-.On, L b, )1 oi'aeui d'A!C>lv.
Mv. Ln(J Mis. M. Iii B'ill!i(l nf ''laic>It pi<><.«<lcd he! in death M' I M Hu r. D can. Lew-

< nL> 0, Cal>f. «<.> e }>c)»s<,g»cst.,
M v. anil M vs. Mai inn Holi>r n f > om
i)Tr)nr):Ly lo I i'i<lay;inrl vis!tv<) otlic>s Friday Funeral SerVICeS

For Donald Spangler, 43 jRaistcn, ~fr.;)nc]'vs. Kcith Ralsten,
an<1 Mi. an<i Nrs, Alvin Ra)stein all

Fiincval s('>vices foi'nn:ild Eii- of Nczpci cc,Riclc:L»<l S<L]ly I i!in), nf M)icnw

l.en< S );!n!;Iri'v< re heir],'Lt Shorts An>an~ t.'!o 'e fi'om a!if.-c;f-town at-
in Mns(nhv Ivvi<lay Sept 'it 1 p
m. Lv)th infcii»enL ut Pock C>cek Sliickf'0(]('>1, Oi'of)»0; M>'. nd N>'s.

cci) >el,< >'y, I cslic Cox, L'nise; N>'s. Mild>'ed lV!]-
h,l),;»><) .'Lf> 6, <]f< ( i I [usfiii t]ivv

)i)n,'I) ) i)sas«'] ui('i! y Aiig. 31 'It so», Qu] ia'!<), (.'»ll',; .,I!'. 0!>c! .Ti's.

liis (Jurficl(l ha»in.,]'iiq IVcll »i Pui'hin(1 .'I). ui 0 ihl>'s.

IIL hv;is b<>in <><i, '"), 1033 «»}'-'c>)'];Iivin Sl ogstucl, Coeiii cl'Alen«; LI>'.
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I son. S;Lf iii'(hiy uftr vnoon, (Ii s.
Esser, ! > in .Jiitic, J)t> s. Viola S< li;»'nlir>i'si
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< ')arly, I) iniclson unr) Nis. G!;><]ys
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Mi'.(L>1(l )LI<'s.G!'(!g Owe>I of Bni.c
hh evc wcckcnrl hniisc i>cats

nt'ie!')cii'ci>ts,

ILT>'. <i>i(l <I!'. Vv!'1>on l'('! 0>'-
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Legion At]xiliary

The first f<>11 meeting ni'h» I e-

duy, S('pf.('i>ibci'1st Qt I:30 p, >». 'i!
the Iwgion hall. Tlu vc hvil) bc in-
stall(i)ion of officcis; con)mittccs
>!point.cd and year's activities plan-
ne<1. All membevs please plan Lo

\ LI RL; at.teil cl.
We PQ <..'lice O'alley,76,

~
Passes September 4

Alice O'alley, }ongtimc Clav]cston
vcsiclent and foster parent for 20
years, passecl away Sunday at St..

i.":::,:,,
)
Joseph's hospita.].

4a..! O She Lvas bovn Nov. 30, 1000 at
Rock Creek, Kansas tn Hanna anil
Henvy Neiman. In 1024 shc Inc!i'!'icd
Tho>»;is S. O'Ma]ley at. Ent:cvprise.

I: i
I

Hc s»rvivcs hev at the fan>ily hnme.

GAgETTE OFFIC~~ KENORICK
.::::;.)Ci Bcsi1,v hev turn)rmm), 1<rv. 0')<el-

<:::::,O']<<In]]cy, Imhviston; Alice A..Tolu!-
l. '::;,'nn, Gcnesce; Iwona B. B>dc)gas, Ro-

-' br i t. B. O'Itfu)Icy an<1 ltai;, L.
Dvupci':::'ll of Clavkstnn; thvn biotheis, l7

'i un<lchildrcn and 10 gi eat granc]-
""*h-""" r!)iil<lrcn,

Ncu!)y 300 UniveisiLy af Idaho
men pledged the campus'8 fvutenI-
ilies rliiing fhe recently concluclecl
[a,)1 i Li.ili.

According to Bruce Pitman, UI
rii'cele advisn>', flic »L>ii'ib(!i'f >1>cn

iigning up fov vush was dohvn slig]it-
ly from recent years buf: not enoL>c h
i.v b: s)gnificant.

Among those pledging, by fratern-
if..;, ivci e:

Delta, Chi —Kevin Odenbovg, Gen-
esee.

Pi Kappa Alpha: Lee Deoba]d,
Rick Gevtje, Doug Silf low, Pundy
Silf]ohv, Kend!dck.

Sig>na Nu: Gary Bennett, Genesee;
Doug Lohman, Kend>iclc.

Thc. Genvsec Schools OJ>cure] Wcd-
iic 'rl(iy, A»gL>st 31, 1077 v,ith open-
in;I vn! nllnient. totaling 338 students

-)-12. E!C»>Cata>'y cn>'0)h»cnt u'is
16J; .Jiir.ini 1]igh 03, un(l

Scniv>'ig

h 114. 0» i r pening en i ollmcni.
i= clevvri st»(lent; )«ss (]>un <.ur op-
«»in ~ cnvvllmc»t for the 1070i-77
schnvl; en.!'.

!

"'~l™WP)"
D. F. (Dick) ScharI]hOrSt,

!
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS

Mob]]~as —Mobiloi]

Furnace, Stove, Diesel Fuel
'ires —Batteries —Accessories

Phone 285-18]'1 or leave Message
at 285-1151 or 285 1542

Listed below is a comparison of the
enrollment figures:

liL 28
2ncl 26
?>cl 29 25
1(h 20 20
5th 29 27
6th 20 34
7th 37 28
8L}1 20 32
0th 34 33

10th 2<} 20
1!!h 26 27
12th 25 31

TOTAL
338 240

I'i)st. Ghra 0 rs:—
Shae Ahles, Nanda Austin, An ela

Cuchv<!ne, Marvin Esser, Dav]c] Fci-
gcnbiitz, Pamela Godclard, Davyl
Ginss, Tvuvis Hevman, Bccky Hub-
bard, Buddy Libey, Cory Mahal,
Debbie 'Martin, Brcnc]a McKenzie,,
Brian NcKc.nzie, Julie Moser, Jay
Nelson, Vickie Reichevt., Christy
Run<Jell, Anja Stauber, Michclle
Spence, Don Stout, Mary Tennant,
Cav> ie Vestal, Scott Weaver, Shelly
lcnncv,

ticns don't attack. Insteacl, they
firmly describe how you feel.

Talk like you mean it, Stancl up
straight, lank the other pevson in the
eye and speak quietly but directly.
You'l get youv point across without
at.tacking anyone.

Jae Ka]a[us
GENI<,SEE RE<P. 285-1208

Gdtbb RLl IHGHOU 5E

QEbAQRIIALS
~d~d~d~ l~ l~ ~ t~"~

I lV>)] I< 0 cI er EIOna> the y >fe of the
One You Love. Reflects Love,

Rcspcct an(1 Appreciation
Also Prc-Need Tablets

Call Joe Now For An
Appoint ment'.

GAZETTE

CLASSIFIED

GO INTO OVER

1,500 HOMES

EACH WEEK

oemdmdeeeeee me meme mdmdn r oL~omdohemoee eddy

Gcnesce students who are partici-
pating in ).he Latah County Fair,
S<eptcmbev 15, 16, 17 will be excused
fi om school at NOON on Wednesday,
Scptcint)ci'4th.

IL%;%7~
A preacher coming inta a new lo-

!

ca.tion was invitee] to join the local
service club. In introducing him,
the speaker fac:etiously said they
svcrc electing h!m t.o the club's "chief
hog-aller."

The preacher replied: "Gentlemen,
I certainly appreciaf.e the very great
honor you have confevrecl on me.
When I came tdo this co»ImL>n]ty I
ha<i cxpect.ed L.o be shephcvcl of a.

floclc; but of course, you ]cnovr
yo»!'raw(]bef:tcr tlim> I (lo.' The Fx-

chaI>gc.

lN LATAH, NEZ PERCE

AND CLEARWATER

COUNTlESIn(livid»al pictures fov Elementary
und S«con<laiy st»clents will bc tak-
vn Thiiiiday, September 22, 1077.
T]iis hv>ll be u p> e-pay prop> am again
f.hi» ycuv an(i info>em»Lion will be
s< nt ]>v»>c ivith each stuclcnt prior
Lo Lhc 22nrl.

i')0 i])i>ll—Sv J) 1 cfilh('I' ]ii
I~ v(>Lbali "arne heve rit 7 30 p m

Scpfei»l>e>'th. Gcnesee vs Highland,

( ~llano II~ e U~d I ~ l~o d

Sr )in<)} Bo Lr<l 5T(cfs Sept, 12
'I'liv Gvn< see Schnnl Boui'd will

lin!<1 iis >v„»!a!manthlv meeting nn

}<in)i<i)iy, cptei>>bc>'2, 1077 at, 7:30
I-. M, in Lhc Supeiintcnilent's office.

Thc a cn(la, will include pevsonncl
;>ntfr)n, >eview b»s voutcs,

opening'f'chool

vcport, vapo> t on census
p> ngi css fov ve-zoning, f.uition con-

'i;!Cfs, fin<i>le>a) !cpu!), ilnd AL>giist
bil]s.

Insure lT)']tJ> Don!

At our new Location

920 21st Ave. Lewis(on

RE5)IE<)IIBER—

tV]>en Y<iu Tl:!n!c <if J[XiS(!RA'))ACE ..
(or invesin><»ts) Tli))i]c of DO hi

(pp(I)'p~>'.,'ISz )[7~4,(II'}pgI')
AGENCY

T.'r.",)vc.'<!)iiative of
i)T..TRPHY-FAVRE. INC.

Off'!Cc 21]5-l'423 —Hon!o 285-1800

)
' d ~
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I v;in vn»rh f'ov the ilc)icious flav-
0> vf tliis w«lc's vci i)ie, v,hich I em
plu(»»T in this xv<'c)c s h)nlv

cno]cm'vithn»L

flic vnn]c .'i i<ppi'oval. Hohv-
< i" i, I <li<l fc)) }ici rlu»ghter what I
1::inn<'.(1 on ()nhlg, Ai>cl s]ic ')pp>'ove<l.

'i"'ii(',i'>L(" i>0! ni!]i'c'ilt ii!<.'ii the
0<'i it u gc.>ci'niis !i<i>1!!)1<d of

Lh(''r!'>. It usis (lc)iciniis,
/»< li!»ni I«<ls}>

Jf) c»ps gv:itc(l sqi>ush
vii})!i nn!0»s, cl>0}>}>crl

5) f.ubl «.-'i "au!is

sall�.

I,< L sf<>!",.I nvc! !>ight.,
1J>'u i i!;!»(I I'i i'is v. i>I ('old wi! l v v.

h

('Lip. vi'hit <i vi>1«g';i>'1

<'iil)s )i<!8<<i'

f '). >i!It!i!("'
tsp, n<.1('i y 'icc(1
ts 1). bl;i clc pc ppc v

l tsp, dvy musLa> cl

1 tsp, tiinici'ic
1 v«i pcppc.v, 1 gine» pepper
A lit.tlc gvatecl cui vat. muy be

sub-'ititut.cilfni thc i'veen pcp»c!s,
1 tsp con!starch
Cook 30 minutes und seal.

9iol 743-6541

meeeeCW1l

."unera Chapel
MOSCOW, IDAHO PHONE 882-4534

GEMESEE MEATS

FAMILY AFFAIR—
Itrhcarso IVI>at To Say:

Sometimes, maybe of ten, we'e
afiaid to tell our feelings. We think
this may hurt o»!relations with,
someone. But there are ways to
show yoiivvig'hts and feelings, and
sf.i]l builcl a good relationship.

Ignoi ing the message of sweaty
palms ancl a knotted stomach doesn'
help yoi> bi>i)(l an honest relationship,
These clues ave teling you to assert
ynuiself. But tho»glits muy stop
the action. Yo!i think, "I'l

neve!'c

able to say that," or "I'cl be too
ci»havrassed —hvJ>at wo»]d people
t.I>Ink?

One wo!nan usccl the express lane
in the g>occry store, no mutter how
si»all hcv Inacl. IVhcncvcv this
ivn>nan had t>ied to use that ]ane,
some one in front of hev hue) more
thun the legal limit tn cherk oi>t.
'I'his buthc>< cl hr r, but she co»lcln't
talk t.o a tot(!i s'ti'ai>g'ci'!

"What v: n»ld people thmlc if I
.-!aitc!I husiii>g i! g>'ohvn hvon>un 7 A
tut.;il sti-aug<» ".Pd fall throu .h

the)i)i)())'," S<i sl>c stoa<i in n long linc
to clicclc out u <'uif.nn of n>ill(.

1'it. 1 0('!'c'..i 0 scvc'<';<I st«ps that
!i . <) <) vv)'(n)n>c Llicsc 1("lis a»el gc'L
I'.:ii>''ic')its,

Fi!st, vr lie<i;.!c Lhith a fiicn() Lvhat
cvc>;!< tinn yoL> want fn taiiv. Ti>s
wn> lcs Lvhe>I you ]chow snmct.hing
will linppen, like the woman in the
nu'oc< vy s<.ni'c. Sn yvii can pi'act>en
ahcar). Get yn»r fricncl to play the
hast.y wnnlail —0>'vhaLcvc!'nI'soI>
h, ou plan tn rnnfront. Then say
your piece, Don't blame the other,
nnd cion't threaten, eithei. Just
clcsciihe the situatnn as you sce it,
and t(11 Ivhat you'e going to do.

For insiance, you might say "Look
I knoh( you'e in a huvrv io get out
of bc'!'(.. )Vc «!11 ai'c . Pi»t 'this is
a line fnr people with six items or
les . Yuu probably did not notice
thrit." Then, <lcpenrling on what she
nnsihvis. plan hvhat yo»'ll say next.
If yn»'>e sf>aid to speak Lip, think
pnsilive. Conccnt>atc on yo»r
stron points. Then put someone
stinng you admire in ynuv place. Do
you think Barbara h)Va]ters or your
oiitspoken grandmother would Iet
this woman push her around".

Buf, remember, these assertive ac-

CQSTOIM SUTCIIERNQ
ANS PROCESSINQ

—8eef and Pork—

Smoked Pork Sausage a Specialty

MARLON CALLAHAN —Owner

PHONE 285-1821 DAY OR NIGHT

CO-OP

PHONE US

NMEHOUSE CO.
GENESEE, IDJ>!HO 88882

MAIN OFFICE
FEED i%TILL

285-114l

LUJ<)TBER & OIL
285-1222

SEED PLANT
280)-1422

g<Q« l<l«<l<h«<l<ii<l«<i<i<ah«««hi<lb<hi<bhaga<ha<hi<I)hah«« i««<h««<hl««hhh« '<h<h <li<h«hhhhhh« ih<ll««<h«<h<hh<h«<hlh«««<><>«

NEW CROP GRAIN PRICES

wHEAT,perbt]shel,.... $ 2.51

BARLEY,perton,..... P2.00
OATS,perton,...... $74.00

Wc hcu v that n .."ct yeu i's bathing
suits ai'e bai'cly big enough to lccep

Funerol HO>+e
e

l

'I from e-e)1 tenn d vrhere sbe
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~ ~ ~~eswsL. Arthur Linehan underwent an op-
llHO54 '0 oai~ ioliex~~ eration at the sacred Heart hospital

in Spokane Thursday morning at 8
o'clock for the removal of his appen-
dix and gal]stones.

Genesee Neivs 50 Years Ago Ira Hanson, who has been at Col-

A miscellaneous re-misce aneous Pre-nuPtial show- a broken le divas brought home Mon.er was given for Miss Gladys John- pine Grove —A. Butzfen has beenson at the home of her arents Mr.e me of her Parents, Mr. reniode]ing the interior of the schooland Mrs. Einar Johnson last Friday house.—School began ]ast Mondayafternoon when a large number of with an enrollment of 16 scholars,friends and relatives gathered to The teacher is Miss Anta LemonshelP her celebrate the coming haPPy from near Cambrick, Idaho.event, and many were the pretty and John See]y of port]and whouseful gifts she received. been working with the John I&uss
A very p]easant event took pl e thieshing crew is suffermg with a

at the Arthur Hampton home Sun broken right leg sustained when the
day when 3 birthday anniversaries bundle wagon he was driving tipped
were celebrated —that of Mrs. W.J. Jones of Ft. Smith, Arkansas and Kendrick Gazette Aug 5, 193'I
those of Joe Hampton and son, Billy
of St. John, Washington. Misses Rowena and Jean Rainey

The class of '26 was delightfully left Saturday from P]un1mer, Idaho
entertained at the home of Miss where they will be joined by three
Fern Hermann Saturday evening, former U/I chums leaving there for
Sept. 3 with Miss Agnes Sweeney Lake Chatcolet to spend a wek there
and Harold Ha]]man as assistant W, H. Head, Deal~, has been in
host and hostess. town painting window signs which

O. A..O.4 .~..~..O..t..\...i..i....t..~ ~..i..~..0
s> v~:- i — -'i--' --i- o. i -i'w'-s'i i i -i w v %. T- A..t- .~ .~ . i.-i..~..~. -4. -i..0.-i..%

C i' ~' C Z T 'i 't 't 0'l
I: BROWER-WANN MEMORIAL

Kermit Malcom, President Marsh Harwick, Mgr.
ss

Q',~

Simple, Dignified Funeral Services

New Building —Pleasant Surroundings

~ ~

xi

~ ~

el
Sl

Phone 243-4528 Lewiston, Idaho
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Invest
as little as
$500 or
as much as
you want.

;'SEAN'I ELECTRIC,:
INDUSTRIAL ~ COMMERCIAL

0 RESIDENTIAL

%IRIÃ6
and

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Telephone 289-3441
rZ IZ X Z Z Z Z X Z Z Z Z Z X X Z Z Z ZZ Z Z IZ Z IXZ IZ Z X Z Z X Z Z Z Z Z X Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z.i

adds to the appearance of business
places. Signs painted are for W.
J. Carroll, L. S. LaHot t, Tlulrbers
Store, Kendrick Bean Growers, Ra-
by Hotel and Beauty Parlor,

Le]and News —Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Metcalf, Donald Goudnvard, Eilene
Smith, Frances Magee of Clarkston,
Bernadine Peters and Jeanet.te Gou-
dzward left Tuesday for Twin Law
to attend the Methodist church con-
ference.

August 7, 194i
The Future Homemakers 4-H

club on Big Bear ridge met at the
home of Maxine Slind. Those pres-
ent were Darlene Whitcomb, Loretta
Whitcomb, Carolee McGraw, Doris
Schreffler, Sharyn Sturman, Maxine
Slind, Jeanette Schreffler, and Mrs.
Grace Ingle, the leader. Mrs. Ingle
gave instructions on patching. Joan
Bells of Iowa was a club guest.

Air. alii] elis. W. B. Denbald, Lois
and (I'1y 'ill(l AIl', and ',1II's. W. A.
De~ha]il r 'turneil 3foniiay night.
fl'om their vacation tl ip into the
Challis National Forest. They had
Planned on going on to Cliliiornia
bui. giive it. lip <]u~e to extell lve heat.

'ind Ail~ Claude Ci iio and
Ml. and Mrs. Burton Souders and
Bilrton, Jr. returned home Tuesday
from a week's fishing trip in The Ce-
dars section, They report their
luck exec]lent, Burton, Si'. landing'

19-ineh trout. They also got plen-
ty of huckleberries and saw a, moose.

Tuesday afternoon the highway
bridge at the edge of Juliaetta across
the middle creek between Juliaetta
and Kendrick gave way, five of the
stringers beneath the decking being
reported broken This bridge has
long carried a "10-ton load limit" but
trucks carrying far more than that

F:;:::::.:::::::::-,11.

Pir.mc
Time

Bsttif GM<sii
Choose your picnic site—a shady park, a sandy beach or a

cool mountain top—and let's plot the menu. How about crusty
Oven-fried Chicken'r Your own recipe for potato salad spooned
'""fde pretty Tomato Cups. And some homemade Cheese Bread,
which you reheat if you like over outdoor coals. Everything'
done ahead when the cooking's cool, then carried to the picnic
fn a cooler. Oh, and don't forget, something gay but practical
for the pfcrdc table. Like a bfg splashy beach towel with terry
fingertip towels for napkins. And how about a basket of fresh
fruit for desserts Now count noses and let's get going.

OVEN-FRIED CHICKEN
g cup Bfsifufck bakfng mix 1/< cup butter or margarine
1 teaspoon salt 2'- to 3-pound broucr-fryer
1 teaspoon paprika chicken, cut up

54 teaspoon pepper sg cup milk

Heat oven to 425'. Shake baking mix, salt, paprika and
pepper in paper bag. Melt butter in oblong pan, 13xex2 inches,
fn oven. Dip chicken pieces into milk; drain, Shake 3 or 4
pieces at a time in bag to coat thoroughly. Place chicken skin
sides down in single layer in butter. Bake 50 to 60 minutes;
turn and bake until chicken fs done, about 15 minutes longer.
4 servings.

Tomato Cups: Cut out stems of chilled medium tomatoes.
Cut each tomato into sixths, cutting to within 14 inch of
bottom. Spread out sections; season. Fill with potato salad.

CHEESE BREAD
I egg Pj cup shredded natural sharp

lg cups milk Cheddar cheese
3t44'ups Bfsifufck bakIng mfx

Heat oven to 350', Grease. loaf pan, 9x5x3 inches. Beat egg
on ]ow speed in. small mixer bowl. Add milk, baking mix and
cheese; beat on medium speed until blended, ~/i minute. Pour
batter into pan. Bake 1 hour; cool slightly. Cut into Vz-inch
slices. Bread can be cooled thoroughly, wrapped and refrig-
eraten overnight.

Grilled Cheese Bread: Spread every 2 slices generously with
garlic butter. Reassemble loaf; wrap in heavy-duty aluminum
foil. Grill 3 to 4 inches from hot coals 10 minutes on each side.

Reg. Thi. of General Mills, Inc.

have been crossing it.—and it final]V When I hear a man preach, I like
gave w'iy and ]ueki]1 no one event to see him aet as if he were fi< hting
t h 1'0 il gh. bees.—Abraham Lincoln

Tho best sermon is preached by
the minister w)io lias a sermon to
preach and not by the man who has
to preach a sermon —William Fea-
ther,

Realisn1 will at length be found to
sil 1'Pass ln1,"lglllai.ion; and to suit,

'nd savor all ]iteratllre.—i%fary Ba
kei'ddy

cow poKEs By Ace Refsf

f'!
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'This thiiig is too expensive since I put it up l ve mhsed one brendin

end five hey cuttfn'sl

'ookingforward to that nice, long vacation?

Change your money to travelers chequesl The
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Only

First

~ l il

ally'
m

~
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Shorter terms
available.
Interest paid every
6 months.

Ask for offering
circular at any

first
. Security

Bonk
OF IDAHO, N.A.

Hoiv fo redrfce office cosfsJl

u

I ZE iei'+
OORE

aooK
P:aRMS

ve you one-wrl6ng
usiness records t

Up to four copies of each record
if'ne

writing. A form for ever need,
Consecutively numbered.
Your own. personalized heading,

~yes y} )gee~ egHCL+ZeexcRSSSIHSL'CNZSSexcu

~Rxo)elexeluse)ZFS %AEAsd[C%0s41l+14XS

g esgessescaaKosi&eoeeescR%s)A ees e %lese%

Old yoff ever think Of ads as goardians of your If]divlduality?
They are, you know,

ln a time when the edges are being eaten off our personalities
and we'e all being reduced to card-index numbers, we need to
hang on to some things.

Like our freedom of choice. And that choice is yours only so
long as competition and free enterprise and advertislf]g are
working for you. Guard them. For they stand betvyeen you Nfd
t dull and standardized life.

Ar.gyrate records protect your profitsl
Call fIs tod'ay. ~ . for samP/N/
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Pets for Children lrhil'1, bui. )rc will not 11)ce it.
Chi)df en should he )aught that

Pets src I;»c )su) I » r)»)i)lo» i)i»is arc not. i»a»«i»<1<; toys, that
)iui riever'o<'g<ri ihiii i)iigs;i»i) <,ts

l

i)i< . h:<ve rcc)i» '.-, anil fh»1. it. hui is
»~<()s a» 1 they <'r<» b

:- <uirh, remh»)s fhc I)«hi. Are<)i((<) <')

k siii');li fo!1. ('hi!<)re» s»<) )lets src both happicv
i
it thi. yi>i<» ..)Oi.. sh;»r.. in the caveli is 1»lpol'I i<»f io i»i<hi'i'r'1l«1<

) f 1),) (

"ives a < hi)r);< sc»sc nf rcsponsibil-
v

v
pets.

I cci»ate<1 o;<i»st disease, fov the pro-

rip wi1h ro<rgh ha»<1ling fvo<u a small l)v

l

Fish and Game Department
Reports Changes
In Wildlife Lists

I.etters to

Ii)B Editor ~ ~ ~

FAMILY AFFAIR— Open Hunting

A Few Daily Sparks, The Department of Fish and Game

Or W'eekly Bonfire? is forecasting fe<v, if any, huntrng

closures this fall in Idaho due to the

Every mavriage experiences angry drought,
moments. But what. you do with Recent cool <veat)rev r'ain

tlleln can be the difference bet%ee» 111(rch of the state llv<e sl)e<iate

a gro<ving relationship anrl one that big game drought prob)e»rs
withers. depavtment expects al big game sea-

Here ave a few healthy guidelines. sons io open on schedule beg)»ning

Express your anger or frustration in late September.
when it ]rappens, or as soon after Forecasts by department person»-

it happens as is approriate. Don't el are that this fall's seasons should

hoard it for later, Repressed anger be improved over the past couple

will only make you sick, years. Field reports indicate a com-

d focus on the here and now. bination of a light hanest last fa)1,
" t's fighting dirty to bring m r)ru a mild winter and sufficient rainfall
sewn preces. As long as you talk dul.rng tile sum)lier on most big
out your anger when rt happens rts game ranges have put plarrrred

foul play to haul out old situations creases in big game herds ahead of
as new fuel." the long-range schedule.

Stay away from phrases like "You
always," or i"You never." Instead,
describe how you feel. Say "When
you interrupt me as you just did I painful but the alternative is ))ke)Y
feel like a child —little and helpless." to be superticial relationship.
This is better. This describes you results when you only discuss safe
and not the other person. Its less subjects, There is no closeness in
blaming. a relationship where communication

Take trme to hear what you<i rs i)»»ted to please remember to
spouse is really saying. Superficial pick up the eggs and bring them on
words may reveal a deeper disagree- your way home from work,

dear.'ent.

A few sparks a day, when proper-
And, i,ry not to set up a wrn/lose ly handled, are better than a bonfue

situation. Don't think that one of a week. That's the explanation that
you must be right and the other occurs when you store up anger un-
wrong. When you fight this way, til it spills over. Don't be afraid:
no one wins, and the relationship to .tell your partner what's going
loses. on inside you, Only by sharing can

Don't be afraid to talk over your you two decide how you want your
disagreements . Boatrocking is relationship to change,

Thc Depai Lment of Fish E.. Game
l

»ow has s new cliissification list
for ihe state's fish a»<1 wildlife.

b.i»i)i rile, I<)aho
U»dcr ihc»ew v»les, there are

8 cate "or)cs into <vhich the various
<vi)<)iifc sper ies may be placed —game
animals, game bivds, game fish, fur-
bearing animals, migr'atory birds,
).hvcatc»cd ov endangered wildlife,
pvo).ectc<1 nongame species and un-
protected wildlife.

Dear Sir:

I otic»(le<1 the Gospel-Hump wi)d-
er»ess heaving last week in Grange-
ville. Senator Fvs»k Church chaired
the heaving snd was flanked by Ida-
ho's other senator, Jim McClure.

Aft.ev four months of negotiations,
a compromise had been reached be-
tween vario»s environmental groups
and the Grangeville Chamber of Com-
merce which represented, among
other interests, the lo ging industry
of Idaho County. The two sides
had come to an agreement as to
which areas of the Gospel-Hump
forest land of Idaho county should
be classified as wi)de)Tress, which ar-
eas should be available for imme-
diat.e timber harvest and which ar-
eas should be subject to further
study.

r<Vhi)e each and every interested
individual was not included in the
comp< omise negotiations the major
interests wer: inr.luded. The com-
promise was then opened to public
scrutiny and further'nput at the
Grangeville hearing.

Ther'e has not been a final resolu-
tion of the matter since the Church-
McClure Bill, which encompasses
compromise, must pass the Congress.
Thus, the compromise is open to ev-
en more input before adoption as
)aw.

I heartily endorse the procedure
of compromise which was followed
in resolving the Gospel-Hump ques-
tion. Land use issues are a)<vays

'motionalin our state, and when,
Federal land is involved, control ov-
er solutions seems beyond the reach,
of ).he citizens of Idaho,

We owe a great deal to Senator
Church, who last March persuaded
the parties to sit down and veason
i,ogcther, That is the kind of trou-
ble shooting <ve elect our U. S, Sena-
tors to clo.

The compromise has been foolish-
ly attacked by Cong vessman Steve
Symms and gubernatorial candidate
C, L, Otter as being somehow "Coer-
ced." They ignore the fact that the
Gran evil le Chamber of Commerce
a»<1 ).hc local timber industry, with
the help of Church and McClure, had
enough clout to force the issue off
the <)<awing board and onto the ne-
gotiations table. Furthermore, the
Idaho County logging industry walk-
ed away from the compromise with
s. lock on a substant:ial portion of
havvcstable timber in the Gospel-
Hump area.

The problem with Symms a»d Ot-
iev is that neither u»(lerstan<ls the
rut oi'ompromise, Its no wonder
Sy»sf»s hss been so ineffective at re-
pvcse»t,ing Idaho in Congress fov the
past five year'ss. The congressman
who doesn't know how to compro-
mise hss little influence on the floor
of the U. S. House of Repvesenta-
ii ves.

Light Dozing 'e Dump Truck In a su»rmavy of the changes from
old classificat.ions, the department
said bison, ved and fox squivvels were
moved into ihe protected nongame
species category because there are
no hunting season on them and none
expect.ed in the foreseeable future.

Reasonable Rates

Telephone
276-7391

BERT H. ROBBINS
JULIAETTA, IDAHO

The caribou and grizzly bear were
moved ).o the t.hr eat.ened or endan-
geved list. The Fish and Wildlife
Service's official list of threatened
species includes the grizzly and the
caribou was included in this category
to emphasize concern ovev proposed
deve)opment in British Columbia).hat
could threaten Idaho's small herd.

Because the French red-legged
pavtr idge has been introduced into
).hc stat.c since the original classfici-
tion oaf wildlife, the department
adrled the biril to its game bird list.

The department said since mourn-
ing doves, ducks, geese, swans, mer-
gansers, snipe and coots are classed
a migratory by International Treaty
anil )rave hunting seasons, they were
moved to thc migratory birds cate-
gol'y.

With thc new classification, one
fish has been r'emoved from the
game fish category and one fish has
been arlde<l. Because there are no
chum sali»on in the state, this fish
was removed from ).he list. Since
Novi.hevn pike have been introduced
this fish is added io the game fish
list.

No open s(»son is forecast in the
fovesceable future on wolvevines;
).his species is mover) i,o the prof.ect-
ed»ongame species list,

Tire depart»rent sai<l recent legis-
)a).ion removed the bobcat, lynx and
wnli'vom the pr e<laiory wi)<i)ifc list.
The <vo)f llas bce» lnoved 1;0 thc
thv<.af.encd ov endangered category.
Bobcat, a»<) lynx now appear on the
fur bca< ev list. The reclassification
also ail<lcd 1'ox ond raccon to the fur
bcar<ev list.,

Also appearing now on Idaho's
thvca).One<i ov endanger e<1 wildlife
list avc the <v)roop)ng crane and pcr-
egvi»c falcon.

The depar')ment said ravens, mag-
p)cs, c)rip»ru»ks, golden mantled
squivicl, pi)ca, and kit fox are on thc
pvoiccie<1 nongame species list,
mcanin'.hcy cannot be hunted,

I%ave» anrl magpics ave protected
unrlcv Ini.cvnai.iona) Treaty, the dc-
psvf.»rent sai(l, (in<) chipmu»1<s, gold-
en m»»i)cd squirrel and pikas were
a(k)c<1 to this category because there
is»o reason to ).aire thorn and to
prevent pointless killing of these
animals in the state's campgrounds.
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1 Mile South of Juliactta on Highway 3

Modern Hair Cutting and Styling
for T)IItomen and Men

4 Complete Line H,edken
P, H. Cosmetics

Open 9 to 5 —Tuesday thru Saturday

Telephone 276-7051
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The Shear Shop
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dreSSelS'IISI'RIICC
4 FIRE

4 AUT-0

4 CASUALTY
4 LIFE

+ BONDS

g. E. MQgnllsoB c4gerzc'f
Phone 289 4271 Kendrick, Idaho

Dealers In

G. T. A Feeds — Salt —
Mineral'BWISIB))

GFBIB Grf)WBFS
—I N C 0 IC P 0 R A T E D-

A FARML<'RS COOPERATIVE

masm 1,

FEY SR05. REPAIR
AT THE OLD 1)IILL SITE WEST OF

KENDRICK
GTA-FBBds and Moshes

Salt and Minerals

MA JOR OVERHAULS

(Diesel 8 Gas)

TUNE-UPS
Phone 289-41%V —Roy ()),'arlan Fey

Let us supp'ly your Seed Ond Feed
Phone 289-5961

KfNBRICK, IDAH0 EXEPHAMT SR@NB
PeItiIizerS

For Spring Fertilizers
—USE—

SPECI.4L TRUCK PRICES

IIBB)ifi« ltocl)<a B CO

IC<opovts since ihc original classii'i-
c;<Lion of wildlife indicate an occas-
ion»l occurrence of kit foxes in Ida-
ho, <md the species was added to the
pi ot.eci.cd list, thc department said.

John F. Grceni'ield Boise
State Chain»an
Idaho Democratic Party

Model Car Contest
and Show at Library

A mo<)cl Car Contest. snd Show
was held at the Moscow Branch of
the Moscow-Laiah County Library
from August 8 through 27. Four-
teen entries werc received and the
winncv a»nor<»ce<i at Satrrvday, Au-
g<<st 27. The winners sre:

Jacques i%1»vincau, Moscow, Stock
Cav, ages 6-12,

Brac) Mac). Bovill, Custom Cav,
ages 0-12 anil Stoci. Truck, 9-12.

Gevavd il'Iar inca», M<osco<v, Cusi.om
Tvucl<, a< es <)-12.

Russ I.so», Mos<.o<v, Custom Cav,
,'<ges 13-1<).

Steve Haxi.n», Ge»es( e, Stock
'1'vucl<, ages 13-16.

ECon Haxto», Gcncsce, Custom
Tv< rck, ages 13-16.

(There were no c»tries for Stock
Cav, ages 13-16).

1 ach winner wil receive a Car or
Truck of their choice,

"'ONE '

l)l'il,jails

%~I).

*
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KENDRICK, IDAHO PHONE 289-4961

's UStom
APPoiatmelif

S sucks sterincll
We Will Accept Farm Butchered Beef and Park

For Processing.

arse<is MSArs
"'roy, Idaho

I

Phone 835-2341

A First Security Home Equity Lean
can provide from 82,5QQ to $26,OQO.

Doctors,
lawyers,
farmers
artd other
self-employed

r
in d IYI G La a l s:

You have worl ed for years buildi, g ownership in your
home. And now v,lth the iricrease in real estate UBIL)es your
home can ionde valu;.'.le assistance if yoii need fv:oney.
College for the kids, home modern!:ation. recreation< any
wofthwhile purpose. You can borrow from $2,"."C0 to $25,000
depending on your equity. Your present mortgage remains
'ndisturbed. Repayment can be up to 20 years wi'h no prepay-
ient penalty should you wish to pay back early. And the rate is

.ompetitive.

We'l be happy to show you how much money is available
to you. And how a First Security Home Equity Loan is good
home economics. Get the (jetails at your nearby First Security
Bank.

WE HEI.IVER,
M»rr Orr —S<OmLOAS srOmr. rra~r i<re

You can invest as much as
15'c of your self-employed
annual income in an
approved retirement plan.
The investment is iax-
deductible and tax-deferred
until you retire. Ask about
our HR-10 (Keaugh Act)
cr tens.

MOBIL FUEL —MKSEL —NOML LUBRICANTS
Ke Kill Order Any SpeA;ial Iteins desired

MOBIL TIERS BATTggIES

—CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS—:lrll; SecINil sII III)on c
Members F.D.).C.

Ni)h us, you'e family.
l

g II Rf fi
III',< III i; II Itic~

0 I ~ Iii)<
) I, gIL

Representing The

MOBIL OIL CORPORgTIOg
KENDRICK, IDAHO

Phone 289-4061 Residence 2p6-'g1

ROBERT E. KAIJFI)<fIAN, FIC
12119 E. 22rrd —Ph. 924-4938

Spokane, Wash 99206
Serving this area 16 Years

Lutheran
Brotherhood
e 0

l
—-

Iqrsf securify Bank of Utah, N.A, First secuii:y staie Bank, salt Lake city, Li'.ah First security state Bank of Kaysyfl)e

First secuo<!y Bank of f<faho, N A. '
irs< securi<y Bank of Rock springs, vfyo. First securi<y Bank of Murray, NA,

First Security Bankot Qrem, N A, Fi st Security Bankof Bountiful, N A. Firs<Securifysankof Logan, Nn<L Leua<euaer

First Security State Bank of Kefper
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5vinr)ers Announced In
Grange Neddlewark Contest

Kcndv.'ck G!a!!-c =.u. 413 held the
judging fo! the iNational Grange
iNccdlewovic ancl Child! Cn's Stuffed
Toy cont't cn Septa!be] 1 at U]e
Grange FIall. 1<tuny lovely items
iveve clisplayed.

Winne! s '.vere;
Knitting anc] Crochet ]yarns or

x< ool >:
Afghans—
Blue Ribbon —Ruih Heimga! tner
Reel Ribbon —A]lie Kremmin
1Vh)te R!bbon —Ida 1)eshman.
Three-Piece Baby Set-
Blue !ibbon —Ida Fleshman
Crochet. Pillow Top'....
Blue Ribbon —Elsie Onstott
Craft Items—
Crochet Hanger Covers—
Blue Ribbon —Elsie Onstott
Stuffed Toy-
Blue Ribbon —Heather Magnuson
Judges were Mrs. Judy Callison of

Kenclrick and Mrs. Phebe Davis of
Pullman. Many tha,nks are due these
ladies for their expert judging.

Refreshments were se!ved to the
many interestecl persons who came
to view the clisplay,

Please, accept my appreciation to
all who so willingly eni.eved the con-
test and assisted in so many difffer-
ent ways. —Ruth White, CAVA,
Kendrick Grange No. 413.

No free spirit ever dreamed oi
"security" —or, if he did, hc luu 'he
and lived to shame his dream.—E,
E. Cummings

'$t]))]; Point A.'):Gr:can R)toga Eig IIsar Ri]!Ija
11V 3!.s. Jo B<!nscotcv Thc 11!!p'f>1'lnmr Ch]b

31rs. Nc)))c,>tc) gers
l
Hnn]c FI'on) East<'rn TI'ip~

S'<cwa. i u".ci Jny 11!!ggins veturnecl
boule S:!!u!'day evening A,!!gust "7
fron] a vacation t!'p to A]]entn<vn,
Penn., whcvc the> ot,tended the wc(!-
cling of theiv f]!ends, Jackie Snyde!
and Paul Nalinauskas, They also
visitecl Washington, D. C. ancl then
fricncis on the De)aivare coast. The
beach Stewart had enjoyed in the
mid-sixties is now marvecl by many
hi h-rise apartments ( a, victim of
the times).

The Huggins made their eastward
trip through Mont. and then Ye))oxv-
stone Park. Ti]eiv homeward tvip
took them through Colorado ancl
Kansas, also Nissour! where they
visited the caves made famo!!s by
the Mark Twain stories and Lincoln's
birthplace in Illinois —all most inter-
esting.

Dick and Viclcy Benscoter spent
the Labor day weekend at Grandv)civ
Lodge on Priest Lake. Ella Benscot.cv
retuvned home with them and at
present is in a Moscow nursing home,
Roy and Bernice Kent and Bernie's
sister Nil(]red (1Vhist)cr) Miller, all
of Boise were guests in the Edd Kent
home frcm Friday to Tuesday. Other
visitors on Sunday weve Bn!ce ancl
Fay Sherman, C)cm and Flo Lyons
and Andy and 11innie Cox. Franlcie
and Jo Benscoter cal!ed on Monday.

On. Sunday Walt ancl Babe Bcns-
coter joined the Arlie Annitage fam-
ily for a picnic dinner near South-
wick. F<rank and Bret t Hoising ton
had supper with the Benscoters on
that same evening.

Othev callers through the week
were Audra and John Callison who
brought some shells to shave from
theivrecent vacation t.rip; also Pvis-
cilla Armitage on Monday and Jim
Kaylev on Wednes<lay.

Jennifer Huggins, Lewis!.on, was a
week-end guest in thc Ste<vavt H!!g-
gins home. Jackie ancl Pu»l Nalinuu-
skas, Moscow, <vere also callers.

On Sunday Stewavt and Joy weve
dinner gt]esis oi'is paveni.s, the Ben
Hc!gg!ns il'I I cwiston.

The Davi(i Johnson family of Lcw-
iston xvcrc Sui.uvday visito)s in the
Hcimgurtnev home. They <ncl Law-
rence und Ray hacl a win!.Cv woo<]
cui.ting bce. In the evening they
were joined by the Dick G!'osecloses
of Juliucti.a. Nell 1!eimgurtner spent
a i]un>bcv of days last xvcck with hcv
f0 i.hcr, Chavlcy F>cy, a p!!tient in
the Moscow Hospital. His condition
chan es day by day but at this mom-
ent sccnls !nlp?ovccl.

Things arc quite culm a'..-.!u>c) the
Warncy 1<I!]y home with the start
of schon] ancl thci v boys going in
three cli] cctions; Mike is registered
at LSCS un<1 Ivi)] drive back and
i'0]th fov i.hc time being. John is at-
tending thc U of I unrl Pat stil in HS
at Kendrick. Thu! sday callers in the
Nay home Ivevc Bcvnudinc a:]d Chas.
Eusievbvook an<) Mabel Glenn.

The Bob Ca )1ison fun! )y re-
tuvncd a xvcc)c ngo Sun<lay from
an enjoyable cighi.-duy trip along
the >>Vush., Oregon coa.i, ancl on io
Vie!.nria and then hon>c, Th<.y visit-
ed f!icn(ls and vela!,ives cnvoutc.

Sun(lay af!.e!'noon the Calllsnns vis-
ited t,hc Wa]]y Butler family nn Ccci-
uv Crc"k und shaved i.heir water-
melnn.

Ruy, Bil ancl Dan Benscoi,cr spent
thr ]vcc)cene] w]th ihe )r] an]c Dens-
cntcrs <a!ill (vovking on t.he house).
Shen vy Bcnscotev had Satuvduy lun-
ch <v)th hcv gvsndpuvcnis,

On Wednesday Jim Kaylcr ac-
companiecl F]ankic ancl .70 to i>toscow
for lunch and to visit Jini's b!ni.l!Cv,
Roy Kayler an<1 wife.

On Thursday Jo Brnscotcv accom-
panied Flo Lions un<! RoseAnn Holt
tn St. Navies where they ull assisted
in judging at the Bencwah County
I"aiv,

-!!'.Sn<) )It =. l-ill A<ion!s on,i B! 'ni
!!!<ndcd i.hc I I]c>, c]] pntl<!<k <l]nnu!
.'!t !he Bovill PI'csbyic!'ic!I! Chal'ch on
,-'11]<]av;!',>0!10!' !''.>. to!'',.! (!n(l
Nvs. Fc, Pei.erson. The Pctevsons will
soo!! bc nlov!n 'tn Co]0]a(in,

At> s. V>']iun) Lc".a'Id and Mvs. Ha!-
old Peterson of Spokane spent lust
Sun<lay an;1 %ton()oy vis!tintf 11]. uncl
N! s. Oscar Slin<i,

Nr, and Nrs. FIarmnn Somme«and
children of Tigav<1, OIX on spent the
weekend visiting Mr. a]]d iht«s. Oscar
Slind.

Nrs. Pearl Haze)tine ancl Laurine
>vere in Spolcane on Saturday where
tl]cv u<ticnded the Holiday on Icc
Show.

Nr. ancl Nvs. Pearl I-Iazeltinc vis-
ited Chet Hcnning in Santa, Idaho
on Tu.csday.

Frank Bow<i@ of Kamiah vi;,:!tcd
M]s. Anna Bower in Fviday after-
noon.

N!. and N! s, Dole Fry visited in
the Edh<dn Forest home on Thursday
morning'. Nrs. Luce))u. Smith u)]d
Gab Forrst were Friday sftevnoon
callevs in the Forest home.

Nv. Snd )<Im. Mike Patterson and
Jeff and Steve Patterson of Ki]k-
land, Wash., spent the weekend vis-
iting AIrs. Eulu Galloway and Jrry.

Mv. and Mvs. Larry Ga)]0>vay,
ICraig und Kari of Lciv)stoa, John,
Andy und Dc]<vcy Ga.iloway of Julia-
etta, Mvs. Anna Bo<vcv, Clavencc
Huffmun, Mr. ancl Mrs. Mike Patter-
son, Jeff and Steve Patterson weve
Sunday dinner gues's of Mrs. Eula
Gallov, ay and Jerry

David Dean spent S!mduy with his
gvandmother, Mvs. Nildv<d Blanfielcl.
Bill Dean was a Satuvclay und )<Ion-
day xdsitor with his grnnclmothev.

Miss Leona Wilson left for hcv
lrome in Union City, California. on
Wean sclay morning after spending
the sum]ner visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mvs. A, C. ]>V]lson.

Mr. Snd N! s, A. C. Wilson spent
Sai.uvday in Spolcane visiting his
bvothe<, Si<lncy Wi]son.

Mv. and AIrs. Wayne 1V!]ann spent
a couple of days visiting Nv. uncl
CN]-s. Gilbevt 1V)1)ian]s an(1 family in
Lincoln, Washington.

N!', anci Mrs. Bill A(ia.ms an(i BI'cnt.
viistccl ]<I!..<u]d Nvs. A. C. Wi]son on
Thu]s(iay <vcning.

Nv. anil Mr', Rich a vd > Vi tt. ancl
sons of Juliaettu wc! c Sunday cvcn-
in" visiin! s of her p«!Cuts, >ltr. an<]
N!';. E]vin Hn)arith,

><Ir. ancl Nrs. GI~ant Clemenlmgcn
und Roy Clerncnhagcn lci't. Sat!u<l!Iy
n!ovning fn!'phvatu. whore !hcy vis-
is!ecl Mrs. Doris Is!acl. On Satu] day
afternoon they attcncled the wcdclin<"
of Anita Wuud anc),teffevy Israel.

The voung couple, boih of Epl]!ata,
arc siudcnts at WSU. The Clcrnen-
hagcns !etu]ne<l home on 1<ionday
Rf!.cll'nona.

Karen Ingle spent the wcclccnd at
hcv home hcvr.

)<II's. Lily NCColl ancl g!andciaugh-
tev Paulette spent Nondas afternoon
in the Wayne Hein]gaviner home.

Sunday afternoon Scp!.. 4, was
"calling day" for Mr. Snd AIrs. Glen
Stevens. During the af tevnoon they
visited at four homes in Clavkston-
v> ith Mrs. Lois Thayer; Nrs. Verno
Vincent; Mvs. 1V)]ma Jones and N!'s.
Effie Po<vc])!

A. large group consisting of the
Don Hoisington family, Nv. and Nrs.
Skip Koepp and son and the Larry
Groseclose family spent the xvcek-
end at Fish Lake, reporting a wond-
erful time.

The little Hoisington ladies are at-
tending school at Juliaetta this term
ancl are missed on the Stonypoiht
bus and at Lapwai by former school-
nlai,es.

At t)le Heat)] Ieonlc-
N!s. Mildred Heal.h enjoyed a busy,

happy weekend with Non»a
Rugg'nd

Kenny Rugg of Lewiston, com-
ing home Saturclay. Mr. and Nrs.
Edgar Heath of Nezperce and Mv.
and N]s. John Klingler and son of
I'icvce on Sunday afte!s]oon. Monday
afte!noon Chris Inghram, on crutch-
es, uccompan'!cd by cousin Lisa Rugg
came from Lewiston. Chris is return-
ing to his studies at Lewis-Clark
College and Miss Lisa is a Jr. High
student this year! Jim Stei ers was
Mildred's Friday evening caller, ]<i)l-
ing a lav. e rattler envoute home,

Mrs. Lcd Ranta (Evs.,tean) is now
safely home and recovering nicely
from her recent hospitalization fvon!
bloo(l clots n] he] )0<ver limbs.

Last Wednesday Helena Brown
accompanied dau hter Merle Co(.per
io Lewiston for doctov app(iintmcnts
and shopping. Nrs. Jan B!Own ancl
children we! e her Sunclay wovlcing
guests ]Jan installecl a nc<v ovc]>
clement in FIelena's range). D!!ring
the afte]o>oon Gco. Snd Winnie Har-
lan of Lew)ston spent, some time xv)th
Helena at Pine Creek. Du: ing thc
weekend Bill and Mc!]c Co<'pcv stop-
ped by, with thc p]oof oi'<i]ling 0

! hu'e rai.tlcv in the Gvan„cville area.
Nv. and )<I]s. Robt. Steigc.'s, Sr.

o'ancouver,>Vash„«.ere Thu!'sd'ly
ove! nite guests in i.he Ernest Stci 'c!s
h'..me and spcni, Fvi<lay ni 'ht <vith
his brother Alvin Stc)g~c]» und wife
Mabel,

Nrs. Rui.h Wcstbu].g, son Brad,
daughter Judy ancl grandson Grngg
Iveve Thursday aftevnoo:> p;nests of

! )]Iv, an<] >I!s. E]o>cst S< i crs, all
fvom G:ongcvi]]c.

Satur(lay dinnc v „uc.ts in t hc
home of her granclpa]cnis, the Evn-
est Steigers, were Nrs, Don Ahles
and chile)vcn Shae and )o; hua, nf
Gencsee, The group visiiecl briefly in
thc I-Iclenn. B> vvn ]u>mc <1!!ring i.he
<!"<Ov!10'>n.

RANDY NOBLE, Special Agent
Home —Auto —Fire

Life —Health —Finance
Crop —Hail 8 Fire

''1
«IM,'11ONE

276-3621JULIAKTTA> IDAHO
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PIIZZA — SANII)WICHE
OPEN FROM 2;30 DAILY
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EACH DAY —5:16 ta 6:16

—HAPPY HOUR-

MILLERS DRAFT BEER

'/2 PRICE

J U L IAETTA
WATEP. DO><VSING by Ea!l Amdt

for'eins, spving:, water table,
sp! ing le!Iks and by-passes, 50 y>s.
cxpevicnce. Price $25 plus 25c mile.
1 ov Info. without chai c. Tele-
phone "76-7263.

4t35c

FOR SALE: Ncavly ncIv G. E. range,
$200. Sears v a.shcr, goocl shape,
$60; c])sluvashev, $20; dvyev $20.
See Katherine Le<v)s or call 27G-
3364, J«liaeti.a. 1T36c

FOR SALF: Sylvania. Solid state
color TV with cabinet stand. Ex-
cellent conc)i tion, $225.00, 285-
3121. 1t36c

m A A A A A A A A ~~~ A A A ~A A A A A <> A A A A A A A A A'$MUSIC LI SSONS: ) iuno, ov'an and
accordion. My horn<. o! yo!!rs, I"or
more inforn]ation call 285-1195,
Genesee 2t 36

<fXXXXLTT~ xz xz x z x x x x x x r x x xXTTTTTTTTTTT

FI'88 ES'flite>all'8S
Oa 8oflywork aail Paiating

-RICK ARI<IFTT-
KENDRICK, IDAHO

Telephp])e 2H-4310 Eveaiags
XLLLLLLLLLLL~xxrzrxZLLLLLLLLLZ rxrzzzzzrxxxxzzzLLL~v v v' v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v ~v v v v v
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Jack Brown

CRUSHiNG L EXCAVATING

FOR SALK —'59 G-cyl. Jccp I.ng-
ine. Also Elect, Ignition Oil Stove.
Call 276-3041.

1t36p

Road Clast)resF>OR SALE—Gi!1's 3-sp. Bike. Good
shape. $30,00. Ph. 285-1289 even-
ings and weclcencls.

Bill Steigcvs of I.c<visco!! has as-
sisted broihev K. unct:> hauling home
!he 1cn>u)nd0!'>i'he 1V<i]p]>c hoy
crop, du! ing !.h past <vcc!.. A ].ruck
b lnnging to l.< . I)eut.i] divas;<iso
used t<> hcl > !i<le ovc] 1!>(! v<!0<nt.
loss of I~en's iargc <ici: c! <]u k, by
Lrl Runtu, was:<]so p!nt ul]y! Cr(:iv-
r(], tn move 'to(k one doy:;ftc! i)!c
occident. Goo<1 f:i "n(l !

Nv. ancl II] s. Oi.!.o Schupfcv on
S<mday werc late evening call<!vs ui.
the Ernest S!.eigevs home, fol!Owing
an afternoon call at the Gnv<lon Pel.-
e]s home, uhcvc !.hcy visite<i other
old timers oi'.he F]eschn)un fam!)y.
Thc Schupfevs left Chc! rv]anc du!-
ing i;he rsthe] furious thunclcr, light,-
ning and rain sto! m of that even-
ing, but hud an ivcd i inst) safely
home when a v'o!'ried Nell!c phor!e(]
t.heir home i,o check.

Monday overnite g!!osis of th E,
Steigers were grandson Tcny Stcig-
c]s and friencl Joyce Nad<lcn of ilt<ss-
ou)a. On Monday the younp'cuple
hacl uccom panicd his El!ev g!s!:d-
parents on a drive to Lower G].anite
Dam, from Lewiston. Thc Ken Stci-
gers'ere there to visit with them
on Monday evening at Cherrylanc.
The young couple departed for Miss-
oula early Tuesday a. m., Joyce's
20th birthday, to assure arriving in
time for the birthday dinner being
prepared for her by her mother.
Grandpa Ernest baked a large stack
of his fluffy "hunter'" hotcakes for
her breakiast!

Recently announce<] !on<i rlnsuvcs
in one of Idaho's national forcsis
does nnt n]can huni.ing seasons avc
off in those a]cas.

The Dcpur(ment of F>ish an<] Gum
reported this week ihnt seve];<1 lu!ni,-
u]<cs of'ome log<'inp rou(ls in thr
u]a of some I ogging vn<!<!s in 1!<u
n]ca sur!'ound]ng Idaho City us a
clos!ue io huni.inp.

The roue] closur< s, which avc
n]adc th! ouph ug! ecmcnts between
inc. (!cpu!"i.n]c!I!, an<] 1'h(.'!!n<l !)1>ln-
agemcni. agcn<.y involve(),:!! c dcs!g-
nc<l to !Seduce human dist,«! bunce
oi'ertain. big g;!mc herds. They
ar.c not designed to cnd hunting in
the road clo. u!e a]'Co.

FIuni.ing still is:<)nivcd in s!<c:h
areas, b!!t hunic!., c.!!nnnt usc o. !no-
tnrircd vehicle on > nods that avc
closer!. All ]'ouds 1!!!'!t avc close<)
xvi]) be postecl befo! c hunting sc;!-
Boll.

2t36c

1972 Toyota Cclico., S. T. extra nice.
aiv, new radiuls, paint. Make offer.
Ahsai]ku, Icl. 476-487<5.

2!35c

LOTS FOR SALF: 3—50 ft,x110 ft.
residential lots in Genesec, on pav-
ecl street, wutev anc! sewer. Phone
285-1121 or 285-1416, Gcnescc.

2t 35 I-Sc

FOR SALK —Newly remodeled two
bedroom home. John Frary, 289-
5187 or 289-5181.

28tfc

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
BUY TRADE - SOME FOR SALE

Also C)ea]i, Oil k Repair
When Possible.

Mare Furman —276-3711
29tfc

FOR SALE —1968 Internat,iona]
Travel-all. In Good Conclition and
new tires, brakes, shocks. 2 Snow
tires w/wheels. Asking $1,100 or
hest offer. Ph. 276-3711

* Crushed Rock
* Back.hoe Service

* Loading c]nd HaulingThe art of progress is to prese<vc
order amid change anil to pvesevvc
change amid order.—Alfred North
Whitehead.

Phone 2]r6-70II I

J ULIAETTA, I DAHO
By Gaylc Marclc

4t33c
ed to Prairie High School I I !day
mght to attend the foot.ball game

Gayle Ma<ek called on Mrs Vc]la
Beyer Thursday af ternoon.

Dear Readers:
Hello again! I'm back to writing

Golden Ru)e's news after spending a
busy, fun-filled summer doing a var-
care Jake received while I attended
to Agatha Perkins who kept up with
the news in my absences, Thanks to
Pat and Jo Heath for all the good
Jake received while I attended
school and vacationed. And, Thank
you, rcoclers, for heing ini,crested in
our little co]ncr of the community!

Gayle

DID YGU KNOW YOU CAN RENT—Rug shampooevs, floor polishers,
staplers, lawn tha'chers, fertilizer
spreaders, hand tn<c]cs, sewer tape,
pipe threaders, ladders and many
other items at ABRAilIS HARD-
WARE CO., Kendr)c)c. tf42c

A A A k>~.dukuh»

Faulty Eating Habits
Faulty eating habits started in

early childhod often are the cause of
overweight adults in later life, sug-
gests the Idaho Medical Associai.ion.

Too often mothers, wii,h the best
of intentions, encourage their chil-
dren to eat more than they want. Thc
habit of cating more calories than
neccssa! y is likely to remain wii.h
the chi]d for the rest. of his life.

The parents ivho thinks i.he chilcl
should los( v> eight. should seek ex-
pc!'t help. If it. fits y<»!r. <]octov>s
co»nscl, here are son!e !,ips to help

! your 10!!n„ste]lose v.'ei! hi.:
IVC)gh ullcc,< v,'crk un<] kc<'p t!.S<k.
It. is nnt, nc<: ..':o!y to c»i. nut a])

<lease!ts «n~] s]](>ci<s, as lun" 0: thr>i!
caloric <.Oun! is in<:!!ale<! in Ihr dui)y
total. Frc:h fn!i!s a!c „',0<] fov
sn;! < ks.

Keep !o!v ca]]'0~, radiance, ce]c!y
sticks an<) pickles nn hand fo!
snacks. To:>!ato juice ancl clear
bouillon can serve fnr d]inks.

Avoid rich salad dressings. Use
vinegar and lcvnon j]!icc.

Trim fut from meat.. Take ii.
easy on buttev. Substitute skim milk
fov who)e milk but be sure i.o serve
plenty of f]o)its and vegetables.

Do not make a point of telling the
child he is on a reducing cliet. Just.
serve the nlco]s natl!rally and as a
matter of course. Do not nag the
child about weight and diet —it iv)))
only make him more rebel)ious <(nd

more inclinecl to snack on the sly.

Hills and curves malce drixsng in
Ida.ho more interesi.in- —and more
challengin . Please remember go-
ing uphill, observe all "No Passing"
3 compared to 18.

HIGH RAINFALL AREA, Fine Ida-
ho wheatfar]n, 380 acres cultivat-
ed, 180 acres treed pasture, ma-
chinery, buildings, super location,
ready to go. Joe Oestreich. 838-
1521 ANYTIME, Big Bend Lone)
Co,, 747-6318, Spokane sr

St34p
Varieties AvailableMr, ancl Nrs. Bud A(Iamsnn spent

Wedncsc]ay in Lcw]ston. It was the
last day of Laura's summer vacation
before vcturning to teach third grade
at Kooskia.

Viah Dod e, Le<viston and Emil By-
crs <vc! c ]>Vcdncsc]ay callers at thc
Ma]ck horn<. Agatha I'e!kins was a
lan chc son g<!cst, !.he saul«'ay,

Agatha Perkins participa!.Cd in
Pon'!rin;! <:,range II!(!'d]r! w '!'1( !0!g-
in«ut 0!ofino on Tu<::c!oy. Fi!st
place b)!!c!ibbons xvev, w(>n b'.>I<a.

l
1'carl Choate fnr 0 sh;!)Cl;<n>l, in)a

I
R!n<lall, Cia!kston, fn! un (!f"h<]n.
.'i)rs. Hc]rn P!>]vin won a i]]i! ] ]i!acc
on a knit tee] s<vcatc! . '.>I; s. Choo!.c
an<i At] s. Pavvin are n]cmb<>rs of
ICvc]g,'ccn G]ange No. 374.

Aga! ha Pc:k!!sv]sl<.ed ai. the hcnllc
of Doris Petiichord at Ahsal.ka On
Mon<lay.

Don Cooper has spent the past v'eek
at horne from work at Kooslci;!. due
to i.he heavy rains in the a;Ca.

>Nc! Arrasmi!.h, Nancy Struck and
five-year-o)<i Jolm Mitchel. 0))

of'e»viston,called on ]I!s. Gaylc Nar-
clc, Jake ancl Bud A<]amson Thurs-
day evening.

Agat.ha Perl-ns spent. !,he <iay I'ri-
da.; in Lewiston and Cl;!!kston,
where she was an afternoon visitor
at the hcme of Margaret Bu]Tnan in
Lcv:iston and in the cvenin ui, the
Lel"ncl Narvin and Viola Ran(lail
homes in Cia.rkston.

Agatha, Pe]lcu), Gay>e Na]ck and
son trave]ed to Kamiah Sutu!'da1
take in the Kamiah Barbecue festi-
vities.

Amy and Bonnie Lawrence travel-

IIYS,.OP- „,„,„,
I<lcÃEN.I)- „„„„,8Nt:0 NMK PMU

Pay AL1alcy repair

6cNNQ
Pleo;,c >55™/Q5

955H CAT Loader, I:, yd. bucket
with rear ripper,

7UD4 CAT ]v)th ncv. angle Dozer.
HD-5 w/angle dozer.
Ford gas wheel tractor with loader

and bac)choe.
15-ft. Land Packer
S-6-ft. sections IH Fle!I Harrow.
1965—1600 IH Farm Tn!ck with bed

and grain racks.
154-ft. t]wc]c bee) w/grain racks.
2-12-ft. J. D, grain drills <su rubber

w/hitch.
30-ft. new Kent spring tooth, specia)

prIce.
12-ft. Chisel Plow.
2- ip ft. J, D. C, C. w/hitch, hyd.
5-b<]ttom J. D. plow.
20-ft. 4-wheei grain trailer w/air

brakes.
100 K. W. Diesel power plant on

trailer.
John Deere wheel tractor, $795.00.
Used Goble Disks.
D-4 P...O.—D-4 Belt Fully.
Now steel combine & tractor cabs.

—Ca11 276-3771 Anytime
DENNI~ SUPPLY

Dave Dennlor
JII)iaotts<, Idh1]o

'A1)"->- 6ooij Tcrf IcIqhf —l",ccIlcrif )or l.ow 6roIIt1o ."„.".
Higher flcvatioo~.

6ook t'crt Weight. Adaofcd for l.overt, Ncf GroUI1<.
~

~

~

~
t'rcafcd for $muf aod IireNorrn t:otIfrol.

Bulk or Baggefi
—Order arly To (oI1firm DcIivery—

=--aI:"II'II5
KENDRICK, IDAHO PHONE 289-~2.'epreaches >ve)) who lives well—Cervantes.

PARTICLES IN YOIIR EYE I!1]ugi,'Iu'.!On 6!Spnscs 0 f r ] 0 vyth'.I] '—it creates beauty, just.icc, hap] i-
1Vhen u. fore)g>) part'cic lan(ls 'n ness, which is cvc! vthing in thi.-

your eve, do the cyc a favov;!nd )(CCP ',,-0!]d ) us(,!1
you!'av><is off. SuggcsLS the I<i:!hn

'tcdi<'0]Assnvi:!! !<a!, In!!<giant)nn !s thc n!]c! Of nut-

,
]].can]s—I 't rear n b. ].h . ]ulcv ofBubb)ng thc cvc, ot'oking i!!10 o<l!';!k!1!g <boa~ his.- AV!1 !u!1! D.]1 <( ith 0 fl I<'(I 0! h'tn<i]«] ch]ct !0 Clu!ow.creases the irvituion anil n!0]y «ause

infcc!.ion, Thr! e is no 1!'uc sc< arity for the
If left u]onc, thc pari!< i'i indivi(luul ex<rcpt '!s hc f]iids it i r<.

pl'obnbly be <vushcd a<vay by t<a> s
l th< sccuvit1 ot u]].—Ec]<vin qtarkhan'c

!.o i.he insicle corner oi the ey». Then
it Ivi)] wash away. ~U~~ )~O~ I~~A I O~U

A. pari.icle too large to bc svushcd !
i.ation, should be removed by a doc- 39lf l.o.l6.8 OW
tor.

Occasional]y, a, foreign pa! ticle I+ NO1V ASSOCIATED
penetratcs i.he su]face of the cye,
sometimes <vithout the know]cage of
thc vlct!nl. Thc lnjul'y nu!y bcconlc I in Le]!yiStan, IdahO
apparent after days o! weeks. Pain,
redness, of the eye, or impaired vis- If You Plan To
ion ave typical symptoms,

A. fovcign particle cmbc(i<lcd in
the cve vcc)u)vcs immecliutc medical Local 1lelp —Call
attention, Kendrick 289-3307

Imagination is more imporant Menue Realty, Lwst. '143-85S'1

than )cnow)edge.—Albert Einstein



TIIE <.,'.1?ETTE - NE'<VS, THl<IISI >AY, SEPTE'<IHI".f-,,~, 1!t

Mr. and Nvs. Ernie Brammer an<1
.'<I > . anil Mi s, > s alter Koepp spent.
1 i < iir Thui'sday until <Ionday even-
<ng camping at Boulder Flats. On
I'i i<lay N>. and Nvs. Geraid Hehi<-
gaii.ner and family of Lev:iston and
Jolene Bvammer and Ron Bayok of
Boise joined them for the weekend,
1 et.urning home Monday.

'; ll i !>I> 5, Hai iy I;;t>»<it t r>i 'I'ii<'onia
,'ill<i rlr s Flank D:iillitiar ell <r>

Su<try«;<limie;in<i I'>3<>><><a Dammav-
<'ll of ><Valia Iyall >. Tlia>. evr ning they
all enjoyed dinner together at, the
'i a»eh'. Bill Damm;ll el 1 of Lewiston
joine<1 thr.ni on Simdiiy foi a visit..
'I'hey >'etiivn<d io iheiv homes No>1-
0 iy morning.

Pbotti FIaishiag Special
126 —12 Exposure $2.29
126 —20 Exposure $3.29

Dates September 8th thru 15th

Round Steak,Boneless Top, lb. $1.59
RIB CUT PORK CHOPS, Ib, $1.19
PORK CHOPS, Center Cut, lb. $1.29
PORK ROAST, Loin, lb. $1.09
SPARERIBS, Country Style, lb. $ 'l.09
BACON, Western Family Siced 24 oz. $2.39
CUBE STEAK, lb. $1.98
HOT DOGS, Western Family 12 oz. 69c
BOLOGNA OR SALAMI, Morrell, Sliced, Ib, 98c

B~~~N~S, .......lb.19c
CELERY, Crisp and Green, Stalk 29c
POTATOES, Sweet New Red, -- lb. 10c
SNACK PAK —Hunts Assorted Pudding 5 oz. 4 for 89c
PRINGLES POTATO CHIPS, 2 Canister pkg. 9 oz. 89c
PRESERVES, Western Family Strawberry, 32 oz. $1.29
CINNAMON ROLLS, Pillsbury, 9j/l oz. 49c
LOG CABIN SYRUP, 24.oz. $1.15
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Western Family Unswt. 65c
AMERICAN CHEESE KRAFT Sliced, 8 oz. 79c
KRAFT SWISS CHEESE, Sliced, 8 oz. 79c
OLD ENGLISH KRAFT CHEESE, Sliced, 8 oz. 87c
CLOROX 2 DRY BLEACH,, 61 oz. $ I.55
BLUE MT. DOG FOOD Horsemeat of Beef, 141/> oz 3lc

FROZEN FOODS

Banquet Cbickea, Fried, 2 lb. box $ 'I.87
BROCCOLI, WF, Spears, 10 oz. 39c
CUT CORN, Western Family, 10 oz. 27c
VEGETABLES, WF, Mixed, 10 oz. 29c

SALE DAYS —SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 10, 1977

Campbell Soups
Vegetable, Chicken w-Rice

Chicken Noodle. Cr. of Chckn.
Cr. of Mushr. 10>/3-103/4 oz.

Fvi<lay afte>'noon hl>'.,'<ll<l Mi s, Ross
A>T»it lge with sons M;ix of I.rwiston
<in<i J<>l 1'y of Spoil'lire nlci. wl>.h Nr.
anrl <I>s. Jim Arniitage and fa!>.i!y:<t
I'<in<'ll R:in ei Station nn i.he I.r>ch-

Th< y spent the time visiting,
.'« in>ruing an<1 sight-seeing before
iuatiii'ning t.o i.hei v liomes Monday.

Saturday visitors of Mrs. Grace
Lind were Mr. and Mvs. Leon Lind

I and Mr. and Mrs. John Lind of Mos-
r:ow and Milton Lind of Lewiston.
Nrs. Milton Lind and Nrs. Edith Me-
ginity of Lewiston were Monday vis-

itorss.

Mv. and AIrs. Ari. Foster accom-
panied by <lrs. Slaitie Allen of Jul-
iaetia enjoyed >lie holiday >veekend

~ visiting an<1 fisiiinr" at. Elk City with

i

Nv. and Mvs. Melvin Garbler. 'I'hey
reported lots of l»ck with the fishing.

4 calls 88c

Cbarmia Tissue
11<Ivi y B ilrei spent seve> al

rl;iys last lveek at. Spokane >vith hei
<1 ililglli.r'1'ge><',s Bi'o>vn.

Arriving Sat»vrlay at thr home of
M>. and Mrs. 1"rl Danu»a> ell >vere .if@.

Mi. an<i !>Ir s. Lavry Helton an<1
1'ami!y of Naselle, Wa., spent last
week lvitl> his parents, Nr. and Mrs.

'',rvd Helton.

Mr, and Nrs. Alan Kissler of La
G> ar><le, Wise„arrived last Monday't. thc home of his granrlmother
Peavle I ong for a few days visit
leaving for home on Thursday, Pearle
enjoyed every minut.e of the visit.

Friday Nv. and Nvs, Robert Dvap-
cr calle<i on a few of I.heir friends

! in the Leland area. They visited with
Mv. anrl Mvs. Leona vd IVolff, Mls.
I'en Hoffman and Nv, anil iyivs. Wil-
b>11'oi kill, They enjoyed a tour of
i.he Co> kill's ncw mobile home. On
Monday morning Gai y Dvaper and
Debbe Espei son of Orofino were acll-

I eis of the Drapers.
1<1>. and Mvs. Ernie Bvammer an<i

Mrs and Nvs. IValtev Koepp helped

!
Poy Ramey observe his 00th birth-
day T»esd,iy after'>oor> with a quiet
celebration at. the Lai.ah County Con-
valescent Ceniev in Moscow,

Thiiisrlay dinnev giicsis of Lestev
, and Nell Cvockev we>e Eula Millev,
E. A,. Deolial<l anil Norhi an<i Mabel
Callison. I'venin" callers i.o wish I es
a. Happy biithd:ry >ve>c Narvin Long,

, Cheryl McGrcgoi and chiklven, Bob
and Betty IVatts an<1 Ben an<1 Mir-
iam Cook, ls rank Bowev of Kainiah
was a <linner guest of the Crockevs
on Fvi<lay.

Lestei and Nell Crocke> accom-
panie<l Norla anrl Mabel Callison to
Clavksi.on on Sunday afi.ernoon where
ihey;itt<n>ded i.he,>ai.h annivel sary
recepi.ion fo> Geneva aml Fred Sled-
rn a>l.

Nr, aml Mvs, Gene Hansen of Spo-
kane visited i,his weekend with Mr.
anrl Mvs, Doc I ittle.

Norm an<i Mary wilson of Sno-
homish, Vt<rash. spent Werlnesday and
Thursday with Lloyd and Juanita
Craig. They are friends they met
in Yuma, Arizona and have spent the
past two winters in the same court.
wei'e cousins Mr. an<i Mvs.

Visii.oi's of Mv. and i<Ir:. L'. ~yd
Schreffler over the holiday weekend
wevra cousins Mv. and Mrs, Bob Mc-
Couitney of San Raphel, Calif. Drop-
ins weve Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hanset>
and Nir. and Mvs. Dick Lohman, all
of Dea>vy; Naycelle Emmett, Nr, anti
Mis, Roy Fey and Mr. and Mrs Jody
Fey and fanrily. Siindny the Schmf-
fleva and McCo»rtneys weve dinner
g»ests of Mr. and Mrs .Louis Porter
irt 01'off>>o.

1>ast week, fylr. anrl Mrs. Schveff-
ler called on hev bi other and his
wife, Mr. and <Mv, Harold Taylor at
Lewiston. Nr. Taylor is vecupevating
1 I'olll si>I'ger'y.

Paul ICevbrat arvived by plane Sat-
urday i.o accompany his wife Navga-
1'ei.;»id son Steve back to ihrlr home
in California after they had spent
two nionhts visiting here wii.h hev
mother Mai tha Wilkcn. Saturday
Mari.ha tv< ated several membevs of
hev I'amily >o dinner at the "Biscuit!
Rot Park'n Nosco>v, Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Neyer, Jack and
Cathy; Mv.,lnd Nvs. Kenneth Will<rn;
Mr, and Nrs, Paul Kevbvat and Steve ',

<lnd Nr. and Mvs. ICim Kirkland of
Moscow.

IVhlte, Pink Green, Ycllo>v
Blue—l-ply, 400'heets per roll

4 pak 8'c

Baby Food

!
Gerber's Strained Assorted

4>/3-43/~ oz. jars

6caas $1

!" Mardaria Oranges

! - '- ') Football's Here—
Get on the Beam.

Boost the Tigers—

Support Our Team!

'lr~ I 2> < > ji

>->r",'elldliCk

Ted, Phyllis anti Helen Fey
IVestern I"amily —11 oz.

67c

. Spam
IIormel Lunch. Meat —12 oz.

89c

Tang

BUY 1 WOMEN'S T-SHIRT THIS WEEK AT REGULAR
PRICE —GET THE SECOND AT

20% OFF

1 Hanes T-Shirt FREE
in the mail when yau buy any three Hanes Men's or Boys::,',':::]

Underwear Items with $1.00 off the three

* Winner of the Drawing for FREE BLANKET
B. Kite, 1925 S. Main St. Moscow

1 Rack —LADIES BETTER DRESSES AND PANT SUITS;,.',
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

ALL MEN'S POLYESTER DRESS SLACKS
$6.00 OFF ALL WEEK

—REDUCED—
Large Selection of Men's Dress and Casual Shirts

You all come on in and get duded up for the Lewiston ''',',''':"'.„'I

Round-up this weekend. We have a large selection of
COWBOY HATS 8 SHIRTS —Assorted Sizes, Colors

Ia eII 3
Phone 289-5791 I',.„-

Orange Breakfast Drink 27 oz
I

$1.35

'gi !I

im
—Open Sundays Noon to 3—Phil and Donna Heinen Kendrick, idaho

I
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~ BREAKFAST ALL'AY
o LUNCHEON SPECIALS

I DINNERS
~ ORDERS TO GO

Vanilla Soft Serve lce Cream

!

y<
y<

y< 5 Flavors of Hard Ice Cream

I

y<

!

Jim 8 Bev Bell Owners Ph. 289-4587 g
t<

t<OPEN TUES. TIIEU THURS. —G:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

!

FRIDAY 4 SAT. —G A. M. to 9:00 P. 1IL, SUNDAY 8 to 9
t< CLOSED MONDAYS ss
y<

i<
><
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Something New for School
r

You'e changed this summer, so why go back
f'I

to school with the same old hair styling?

Call us this week and make an appointment for a new

and different hair styling to show you at your best!

Last week Martha and Mrs. Ker-
brat viisted wiUr Anna Wegner at
Pullman.

Monday Mr. and Mvs. Enin Drap-
riv entevtained Mv. and Nrs. Bob Dra-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Vandecar
and Brian of Lewiston, Gary Draper
an<i Debbie Estensen of Orofino and
John Vincent with a barbecue dinner
Monday afternoon.

ZIIIIIZIIIIIZIZIIZIIXXIIII

BAILEY'5 WOOD
CRAFT,',

-'I Kendrick, Idaho
AVishes to thank all who pat-

ronized our store while open. IVe
have placed our articles on con-

signment with craft shops throu-
gh out the state, We will still take
orders on all small wood articles,
cerlar chests, jewel>y boxes, re-
cipe boxes, lrnfck knack shelves,
clvessers, etc., at our'hop num-
ber 289-4011.

I will continue to make picture
frames to order and inlay cedar
chests, jewelry boxes and dressers.

Anyone wishing articles built
for Christmas, please place ord-
ers before Nov, 20.

Thank Y'ou All Again
I3AILEY'S iVOODCIIAI'

M'arve, Clarrh k Family

lb. $4.89 Sno-Boy Carrots, 2 lbs. 37c
DIAL ROLL-QN MAXI, $1.19

WF DRYER FAB. SOFTENER, 20 for 73c

WF BLEACH, 128 oz. 63c

rn Family '! I Western Family

ad Oil,, Blended Peas
48 oz. 17 oz.

$'l.49,, 4 cans $ 1
i ~KZÃnm- —wmr ws!

SOFT 8 PRETTY, Toilet Tiss., 4 pak 88c

SOFT 'N SCRUB Cleanser, 13 oz. 73c

WS FOAM CUPS, 51 for 44c

~(nswwwB

Paper Towels Sal
+IXIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIXIII

WAYNE HARRIS

!
Licensed Auctioneer

Auction Service —Commercial
Ir a I>—Ba>rrkruptcies —Real Estate

CHARITIES FREE
'. Home': Phone Office

2>19-5891 —Kendrick —289-4971

Kendrick Ceramic
and

~ for Appointments Call —289-4027 ~

THE Eeuuty gook
VICKI WiTT, Owner KENDRICK, IDAHOWF HONEY, 48 oz. $2.42

WF CATSUP, 14 oz. 89c

WF MUSHROOMS, 4 oz. cans, 2 for 99c

WF GREEN BEANS, 16 oz. 3 for 93c

WF WH. BABY BEETS, 16 oz. 3 for $ 1

WF CORN, 17 oz. 3 for 87c

WF SAUERKRAUT, 16 oz. 4 for $1

WF TOMATOES, 16 oz. 2 for 69c

WF TOMATO SAUCE, 8 oz. 6 for $ 1

WF TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. 63c

WF FRUIT COCKTAIL, 17 oz. 2 for 87c

WF PEACHES, 29 oz. 57c

WF PINEAPPLE, 20 oz. 2 for 99c

WF PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oz. 69c

~SQPA~~~~M%~5&AI&54~a@RaasRS~~~I%5

(en> ri~k llarage, Inc.
STANDARD 011. DISTRIBUTOR

Gift Shop
—OPEN—

Monday to SatB>rday —11 - 8
WVedr>>3sday Night Classes Are
CANCELLED FOR SUIIIER

II

, . 3 for $ 1 Sect!!ess6rapes, . II3.55c

Canning Pears, 28

Pork

SPARE RIBS

$ 'I.'I 9 lb.

Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST

59c lb.

Armour Star Th. Slic

BACON

24 oz. —$2.29

7-BONE ROAST lb. 69c

ARM ROAST, lb. 89c

ARMOUR HOT DOGS, 24 oz. $1.39

ARMOUR RING BOLOGNA, 12 oz. 98c

PHONE 289-4921

~If

lift�

"~I'I IE ilail, )!I
<~ gAr'III

I
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l''endrick, Idaho

Lipton Tea Bags 48 ct. $1.24 Pringle Potato Chips, Twin pak 9lc

JIF Peanut Butter 18 oz. $1.11 Kraft Miracle Whip, '2 oz. $1.29

Pillbury Buttermilk or Sweetmilk Biscuits, 7 tubes $1.00 Ines'e

Beaztty
Slt,op

—OPEN ALL DAY—

MONDAY THRU FEIAY
Saturday By AppoIntment Only

Phone 2B9-5371

Kendrick, Idaho

he%

CHEVRON GASOLINES 8 MOTOR OILS

DELO MOTOR OIL —OUTBOARD MOTOR OILS

CHEVRON GREASES

Standard Heatag Oils aad Diesel Fuels

-We Deliver-
GOODYEAR AND ATLAS

Tires —Tubes —Car Accessories —BATTERIES

Telephone 289-5711
Deobald's


